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Stellingen

1

Defactoren diedetransitietemperatuur vandemembraanlipidenbeïnvloeden, bepalen
de levensduur van pollen.
dit proefschrift

2

Pollenveroudering wordt veroorzaakt door vrije radicalen,
ditproefschrift

3

Bij de snelheid van pollenbuisgroei spelen behalve het cytoskelet ook de
membraanlipiden een rol.
Steer MW & Steer JM (1989) New Phytol 111: 323-358; dit proefschrift

4

Jain en Shivanna gaan er ten onrechte van uit dat het voorkomen van lysolipiden in
lipidextracten van verouderd pollen een isoleringsartefact is.
Jain A & Shivanna KR (1989) Phytochem 28: 999-1002; dit proefschrift

5

Uitspraken omtrent de chemische samenstelling van biologische systemen dienen
gerelateerd te worden aan hun fysiologische betekenis
Caffrey M etal (1987) BiochimBiophysActa921: 124-134; GunarsekaranM &Andersen WR (1973)
Res Com Chem Pathol Pharmacol 6: 633-642

6

Aguegia & Fatokum houden bij de bepaling van geschikte bewaarcondities voor
Xanthosoma sagittifolium L. pollen geen rekening met het optreden van
imbibitieschade bij herbevochtiging.
Aguegia A & Fatokum CA (1988) Euphytica 39: 195-198; Hoekstra FA, Van der Wal EW (1988)J
Plant physiol 133: 257-262

7

Het is onwaarschijnlijk dat de door Maguire et al. geconstateerde verandering in
phospholipidenasymmetrie in deerythrocytenmembraan ten gevolge van infectie met
de malaria parasiet ook in vivooptreedt.
Maguire PA, Prudhomme J, Sherman IW, Parasitology (1991) 102: 179-186
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8

Metdestellingdatelkevooruitgangzijneigenachterlijkheid schept, geeft Kellendonk
aan dat literatuur en natuurwetenschappen meer overeenkomen dan vaak wordt
gedacht.
Kellendonk F, (1987) Idolen. In: De veren van de zwaan, Meulenhof Nederland bv, Amsterdam, pp
149-164

9

Deuitspraak 'Thescientistwantstodiscover acausefor everything' isintegenspraak
met de inhoud van 'Fantasia of the Unconscious'.
Lawrence DH, (1922) Fantasia of the Unconscious, Penguin Books Ltd, Harmondworth, Middlesex,
England

10

Positieve discriminatie maakt negatief onderscheid.

Stellingen behorendebij het proefschrift 'Pollen viability andmembrane lipid composition',
DGJLvan Bilsen
Wageningen, 4 oktober 1993

Nawoord

Voorhetschrijven vaneenproefschrift ismeer nodigdanwetenschap alleen. Allen diemij,
opwelkewijze danook, in deafgelopen jaren hierbij hebben geholpen wilik op dezeplek
van hartebedanken voor hun interesse en hun steun.
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Abbreviations

ANS

8-anilino-l-naphtalene sulfonic acid

CF

5(6)-carboxyfluorescein

CHCI3

chloroform

DSC

differential scanning calorimetry

FFA

free fatty acid

FTIR

Fourier transform infrared spectroscopy

HAc

acetic acid

HPTLC

high performance thin layer chromatography

LPC

lysophosphatidylcholine

LPE

lysophosphatidylethanolamine

LPL

lysophospholipid

LUV

large unilamellar vesicles

MeOH

methanol

MLV

multilamellar vesicles

NL

neutral lipid

PC

phosphatidylcholine

PL

phospholipid

TLC

thin layer chromatography

16:0-LPC

16:0-sn-1-palmitoyl-lysophosphatidylcholine

16:0

palmitic acid

18:0

stearic acid

18:1

oleic acid

18:2

linoleicacid

18:3

linolenicacid

1. General introduction

Pollen
Pollen is themale gametophyte of seed plants. Pollen grains develop in the anthers
of flowering plants. Amature pollen grain consists of avegetative cell inwhich oneortwo
generative cells areembedded. During the development in the anther, most pollen becomes
desiccation tolerant (Hoekstra and Van Roekel, 1988; Hoekstra et al., 1989a). After
maturation in the anther is completed, the pollen is usually shed in a partly desiccated
condition. Upon arrival onacompatible pistil, pollen germination starts. First thedrygrain
takes up water and swells, the vegetative cell gets activated and grows out to produce the
pollen tube. Visibility of the pollen tube is the criterion for germination. The pollen tube
penetrates intothepistil and further elongates until it reachesthe ovary. Through thepollen
tube the two sperm cells, derived from the generative cell(s), are transported to the female
gametophyte. Onesperm cell fuses with theegg cell, thus generating the zygote. Theother
sperm cell fuses with the central cells which will further develop into theendosperm. This
double fertilization isthe first step of seed development (Shivanna andJohn, 1985;Stanley
and Linskens, 1974).
Mature pollen of angiosperms is either bi- or tricellular (formerly called bi-and
trinuclear). The bicellular type contains one generative and one vegetative cell; the
generative oneundergoes a second mitosis after pollen tube growth has already started, the
rate of itsmetabolism andgermination are relatively slow. Thetricellular typecontainsone
vegetative and two sperm cells; the second mitosis has already occurred during development in the anther andthe highly active pollen readily germinates (Hoekstra and Bruinsma,
1975b; Knox, 1984). In general, metabolic activity is much higher in tricellular pollen
speciesthaninthebicellular ones. Thehigher metabolic activity isassociated with ashorter
lag time and a faster pollen tube growth upon rehydration, but is also correlated with a
higher vulnerability resulting in a shorter life span (Hoekstra, 1979). In seeds metabolic
activity and longevity are related (Benson, 1990). Probably metabolic activity is also
directly related to pollen longevity and might thereby play akey role in pollen viability.

Pollen viability

Functional pollen that retains its viability until its transfer to the stigma and
succesful completion of pollen tubegrowth into the pistil are necessary for fertilization and
seed development. In vivo, the pollen viability can be monitored as the degree of seed set
after pollination (Matthews and Bramlett, 1983; Smith et al., 1990). Viability assays in
vitro, i.e. in sugar-containing, artificial media, can be performed by determining pollen
germination (Hoekstra and Bruinsma, 1975a). For plant reproductive biology and plant
breeding purposes, pollen is often stored for prolonged time (Knox andSingh, 1987;Smith
et al., 1990;Stanley and Linskens, 1974; Toriyama et al., 1988). During storage a severe
loss of pollen viability can occur (Al-Helal et al., 1988; Matthews and Bramlett, 1983;
Pfundt, 1910; Shivanna and John, 1985). Usually a decline in viability coincides with an
increase in leakage of endogenous solutes, e.g. K+, into the surrounding germination
medium (Hoekstra, 1986;Hoekstra andVanRoekel, 1988;Hoekstraetal., 1992). Therate
of this loss of viability is related to storage conditions such as humidity and temperature.
For each species optimal conditions are different, and under identical conditions longevity
can vary widely among different species (Pfundt, 1910; Shivanna and Johri, 1985). In
general, storage at low humidity and low temperature is favourable to extend longevity of
the pollen, because theseconditions drastically reduce metabolism and the rate of degradation processes (Pfundt, 1910; Shivanna and Johri, 1985; Weaver and Timm, 1988; Yates
and Sparks, 1990).
As stated, leakage of endogenous K+ increases when pollen viability decreases
(Hoekstra, 1986). The leakage of cellular components usually points to problems at the
membrane level (Hoekstra et al., 1989b). The aim of this study was to investigate the
mechanism underlying thedeclineinpollen viability during storage, especially inrelation to
the condition of the pollen membranes. Pollen was also used because it may serve as a
model system for other dry cells, organs and organisms, e.g. seeds.

Membranes in the dry condition
Membranes are important parts of every cell. They fence off the cell from its
environment and provide the necessary compartmentalization that is required for optimal
functioning of thecell. Because of their selective permeability they allow thetransport of a

restricted set of compounds between cellular compartments or the environment, and
chemical signals and energy are transduced through their interfaces. Thereby, the membranes provide the conditions for the functioning of all molecules that are associated with
transport and signal and energy transduction. The average membrane has a thickness of
about 5 nm and contains about equal amounts of protein and lipid molecules. In the lipid
moiety, the phospholipids play the important role. Their general structure is formed by a
diacylglycerol whose free primary hydroxyl group is phosphorylated. The variety of
residues that are linked to this phosphate group reflects the various molecular forms of
phospholipids (Evans and Graham, 1989). Apart from the polar membrane lipids, pollen
may contain large amounts of neutral storage lipids in the form of lipid bodies (Shivanna
and Johri, 1985).
Due to their amphipatic character, phospholipids tend to aggregate in ordered,
usually lamellar bilayer structures (Fig. 1). This phospholipid bilayer structure is
hydrophobic (non-polar) in the acyl chain region and hydrophilic (polar) at the headgroup
region, andforms anintegral part of biological membranes, thepolar headgroups lining the
aqueous medium at both sides. Liposomes, composed of synthetic or natural lipids, are
often used as model membranes to study the lipidic part of membranes. Phospholipid
bilayersexistin twomesomeric crystallineforms: asolid state and afluid state. Inthe fluid
state, the hydrocarbon chains have a high flexibility and rotation, whereas in the gel state
the intramolecular distance between the head groups is reduced and the C-C bonds of the
acyl chains are tightly packed and rigid. At the lipid phase transition temperature (TJ the
bilayer changes from the solid state, the gel phase, to the fluid state, the liquid crystalline
phase(Chapmanet al., 1967;EvansandGraham, 1989;Häuseretal., 1981).Thetemperature at which pure hydrated phospholipids undergo a gel to liquid crystalline phase transition (Tm) rises considerably during dehydration. In some pure phospholipids and isolated
membranes Tm rises as much as 70°C. Consequently, a fully hydrated phospholipid that is
inliquid crystalline phasemight very wellundergo atransition togelphasewhen it isdried
at the same temperature, followed by a transition back to liquid crystalline when it is
rehydrated (Crowe et al., 1987). The coexistance of gel phase and liquid crystalline phase
at the transition temperature causes the leakage of entrapped solutes which accompanies
phospholipid phase transitions. When hydrated phospholipid bilayers are heated through
their Tm leakage occurs (Blok et al., 1975) as well as when dry gel phase liposomes are

rehydrated (Croweet al., 1985).
Dryingofpollenisusually achieved throughadirectevaporationof cellular waterin
the presence of dehydrating agents or on air. Drying is generally accompanied by a
membrane transition from the liquid crystalline state to the gel phase (Fig.1). Because this
transition occurs in thepresence of only limited amounts of water, there will behardly any
leakage of intracellular components. When the dry pollen is immersed in water transition
from the gel phase back to the liquid crystalline phase occurs. Under this condition, the
phasetransition proceedsinexcess water andisaccompanied byleakage ofcellular solutes.
This process is a major cause of damage when desiccation-tolerant pollen is rehydrated
(Crowe et al., 1989b). However, when the right precautions are undertaken to evade a
phase transition in excess water, imbibitional damage can be avoided and the pollen

rehydrated

hydrated

liquid
cristalline

m.
m
Figure 1. Diagram of eventswhich mayoccur inmembranes ofpollen duringdehydration andrehydration at
room temperature. The hydrated membranes are in liquid crystalline phase and after dehydration the
membranes are in gel phase. During rehydration the membranes return from the gel phase to the liquid
crystallinephase. Without thepretreatments, preheating or prehydration in water vapor, thismembrane phase
transition occurs in excess water and is thus accompanied by leakage of intracellular solutes. Due to the
pretreatments this phase transition occurs in a (semi-dry) state, before excess water is present and leakage of
intracellular solutes is prevented (adapted after Crowe et al., 1989b)
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remains viable upon rehydration (Crowe et al., 1989a). This can be achieved by either a
prehydration in water vapor, which decreases the average transition temperature, or rehydration at a temperature above the gel to liquid crystalline phase transition (Fig. 1). Still,
even when imbibitional damage is minimized, leakage of endogenous K+ increases upon
storage, indicating that the membrane integrity of the pollen deteriorates during storage
(Hoekstraetal., 1992).

Membranes and cellular aging
Similarly aspollen, seedsshow an enhanced leakage of K+ astheir vitality declines
(Wilson and McDonald, 1986). In seeds loss of viability is partly attributed to membrane
damage caused by lipid peroxidation (Benson, 1990; Buchvarov and Gantchev, 1984;
Gidrol et al., 1989; Harman and Mattick, 1976; Pukacka and Kuiper, 1988). The membrane lipids contain unsaturated bond systems, which are electron-rich and thus provide
ideal targets for free radical and l02 attack. The lipid peroxidation process includes four
separate phases: initiation, propagation, termination and decomposition. The initiation
consists of the reaction of afree radical with a double bond in one of the lipid acylchains,
giving a lipid radical and a hydrogen radical. The initial fatty acid radical undergoes an
intramolecular rearrangement in which the double bond system forms a conjugated diene.
This rearranged lipid radical reacts with molecular oxygen, to form aperoxide radical. The
peroxide radical can then abstract a hydrogen radical from another lipid, thus initiating a
chain reaction (propagation). Thesechain reactions are terminated bytheinteraction of two
lipid radicals (termination). The radicals and hydroperoxides that are generated during the
process are not always stable. Their decomposition produces a whole range of breakdown
products, which are often cytotoxic. At the phospholipid level the major antioxidant
guarding against oxidative stress is vitamin E (a-tocopherol), which is embedded in the
lipid bilayer and scavenges thefree radicals present inthat region. Enzymes alsopartakein
the defense against oxidative damage at the lipid membrane level. To prevent oxidation,
superoxide dismutase catalyses the dismutation of the superoxide radical into hydrogen
peroxide and oxygen. Hydrogen peroxide isfurther broken down into oxygen andwaterby
catalase. Gluthatione, a sulfur containing tripeptide, detoxifies membranes that contain

peroxidized lipids by converting them into lipid hydroxides. These lipid hydroxides are
removed from the membranes through excision by phospholipase A2 (Benson, 1992;
Caffreyetal., 1987).
Lipid peroxidation is generally accepted as a senescence-promoting factor (Benson,
1990; Leshem, 1988; Platt-Aloia, 1988). Pollen lipids contain high levels of esterified
polyunsaturated fatty acids, mainly linoleic (18:2) and linolenic (18:3) acid, in their polar
and neutral lipid fractions (Caffrey et al., 1987; Evans et al., 1987; Hoekstra, 1986;
Hoekstra and Van Roekei, 1988; Sekiya et al., 1990; Seppänen et al.,1989; Toriyama et
al., 1988). These are known to be very susceptible to lipid peroxidation (Benson, 1990;
Chan, 1987). A striking correlation was found between pollen longevity and the linolenic
acid content in their total lipids: pollen species with short longevity tend to have a high
linolenic acidcontent andviceversa. Furthermore thetimerequired between theimmersion
of the pollen in the germination medium and the appearance of the first pollen tubes (the
lag period) isalsonegatively correlated with linolenic acid (Hoekstra, 1986). Thissuggests
that lipid peroxidation is involved in the aging process. In the dry state, free radicals are
immobilized in pollen and seeds. Upon rehydration they are liberated, but their exact
contribution to aging processes during dry storage is yet unclear (Priestley et al., 1985).
There is sofar no direct evidence that lipid peroxidation is involved in the aging of pollen.
Phospholipids may decompose intofree fatty acids andthe remaining lysophospholipids. During storage of seeds these deesterification products can accumulate (McKersie et
al., 1988;Nakayama et al., 1981). Because of this change in membrane lipid composition,
the membranes of aged seeds have undergone lateral phase separations which result in the
formation of coexisting gel phase and liquid crystalline phase domains (McKersie et al.,
1988). In contrast to the reversible phase transition of phospholipid domains that is solely
the result of drying (Hoekstra et al., 1989b), theeffects of aphasetransition resulting from
irreversible changes in lipid composition might not be reversed as easily by prehydration.
Decline in pollen viability might be attributed to a similar mechanism, involving the
deesterification of phospholipids and phase separation during storage which, then, through
a loss of membrane integrity results in imbibitional damage upon rehydration.
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Outline of the research
Is there any evidence for a deterioration of membrane lipids during storage of
pollen? So far most reports on pollen viability are not concerned with changes in phospholipidcomposition andtheir implicationsfor membraneintegrity. Therearereports onthe
effects on germination of humidity and temperature during storage (Al-Helal et al., 1988;
Knox and Singh, 1987; Matthews and Bramlett, 1983; Polito and Luza, 1988; Watanabe
and Takahashi, 1989), on the storage of pollen in organic solvents (Iwanami et al., 1988;
Jain andShivanna 1988a;Jain and Shivanna 1988b), and ontheeffect ofoxidative stresson
pollen tube growth (Feder and Shrier, 1990). Few papers report on the loss of viability
owing to a degradation of total membrane phospholipids, but the authors do not attribute
any role to specific degradation products such asfree fatty acids or lysophospholipids (Jain
and Shivanna, 1989; Shivanna and Heslop-Harrison, 1981). To gain more insight in the
mechanism involved in the loss of integrity of the pollen membrane during storage adetailed study of changes in phospholipid composition during storage and their implication for
membrane integrity is necessary. In this thesis the changes in lipid composition during
storage of pollen from several bicellular species, each having a different linolenic acid
content, have been monitored, and implications for membrane integrity and membrane
phase behaviour during rehydration have been investigated. Because of their extreme
vulnerability and sensitivity tricellular species were not used (Hoekstra and Bruinsma,
1975a).
Germination, K+ leakage and phospholipid composition of Typha latifoliaL. pollen
were monitored during storage in air at 40 and 75%relative humidity and 24°C. The fatty
acid composition of the pollen phospholipids prior and after aging treatment was determined, to study whether lipid peroxidation and/or phospholipase A2 were involved. To
investigate whether age-related changes in lipid composition increase membrane permeability, liposome studies were performed with extracted pollen lipids (Chapter 2).
Fourier transform infrared spectroscopy can be used to monitor membrane phase
behaviour in vivoand in vitro (Hoekstra et al., 1991). This technique was performed on
isolated membranes and whole Typhapollen, to study whether aging changed membrane
phase behaviour. The time course of the leakage of endogenous K+ from aged, reimbibed
pollen wasmonitored in relation to its phase behaviour. Leakage and phase behaviour were
11

also studied in liposomes whosecomposition mimicked that of aged pollen (Chapter 3).
To assess whether phospholipid degradation is a common feature during pollen
storage, regardless of the endogenous linolenic acid content, two other bicellular species
were studied. For this purpose pollen from Papaver rhoeasL. and Narcissus poeticusL.
were chosen, because these pollen species have high levels of linolenic acid. Germination,
K+ leakageandphospholipid composition weremonitored during storage. Pollen wasstored
at 40 and 75%relative humidity and 24°C (Chapter 4).
Since the longevity of pollen is correlated with its linolenic acid content (Hoekstra,
1986), attempts were undertaken to manipulate thelevel of linolenic acid invivoby catalytic hydrogénation, using Pd-alizarine asthecatalyst (Chapter 5).
Not only longevity, but also the start of pollen tube growth is suggested to be
related to the linolenic acid content (Hoekstra, 1986). To study whether high levels of
linolenic acid enhance pollen tube growth rate, Arabidopsis thaliana (L.) Heynh. mutants
with altered lipid composition were used (Chapter 6).
Results are discussed and conclusions drawn with regard to the implications of
membrane deterioration during pollen storage for biological and plant breeding purposes
(Chapter 7).
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ABSTRACT
Agingofcattail (Typhalatifolia L.) pollenwasstudiedat24°C underconditions
of 40% and 75% relative humidity (RH). The decline of viability coincides with
increased leakage at imbibition; both processes develop much faster at the higher
humidity condition. During aging phospholipids are deesterified and free fatty acids
(FFAs)andlysophospholipids(LPLs)accumulate,again,muchmorerapidlyat75% RH
than at 40% RH. The fatty acid composition of the remaining phospholipids hardly
changes during aging. This suggests limited involvement of lipid peroxidation in the
degradationprocess. TestswithphospholipaseA,revealedthatthesaturatedfattyacids
occuratthesn-1positionof theglycerol backboneof thephospholipids. Thefatty acid
composition of the LPLs is similar to that of the phospholipids from which they were
formed, indicating thatthedeesterification occursatrandom. Thisfavorsinvolvement
of free radicals instead of phospholipases in the deesterification process.
Liposome studies were carried out to characterize components in the lipid
fraction that might account for the leakage associated with aging. Entrapped
carboxyfluorescein leaked much more from liposomes when they were partly made up
fromtotal lipidsfromagedpollenthanfromnon-aged pollen. Thecomponentscausing
the leakage were found in both the polar and the neutral lipid fractions. Further
purification andsubsequentinterchangingoftheFFAsandLPLsbetweenextractsfrom
agedandnon-aged pollen, revealed thatin neutral lipidextractstheFFAsareentirely
responsible for the leakage, while in the phospholipid fraction the LPLs are largely
responsiblefortheleakage. Theleakagefromtheliposomesisnotcausedbyfusion. We
suggest that the observed loss of viability and increased leakage during aging are due
to the non-enzymatic accumulation of FFAsand LPLsin the pollen membranes.
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For plantbreeding studies and germplasm conservation, long term storage of pollen
is often required. The applied storage conditions can have alarge effect on pollen viability
(Pfundt, 1910;HoekstraandBruinsma, 1975;Shivannaetal., 1991).Particularly atelevated
temperatures andhumidities, longevity ismuch reduced. Thislossof viability maycoincide
with anincreased leakageof solublecytosoliccomponents from thepollen upon rehydration
andwithincreasedendogenouslevelsofFFAs,whicharetypicalsignsofreducedmembrane
integrity (Hoekstra, 1986; McKersie et al., 1988).
Senescence of plant cells and organs is generally associated with lipid peroxidation
processes in which polyunsaturated fatty acids are preferentially degraded (Benson, 1990).
Toxic products of this degradation accumulate intracellularly, and gel phase domains are
formed in the membranes (Barber and Thompson, 1980; Benson, 1990; Yaoet al., 1991).
Pollen species are rich sources of polyunsaturated fatty acids (Hoekstra, 1986; Hoekstra et
al., 1989). As much as 70% of the total fatty acids of their PLs and storage lipids may
consist of linoleic and linolenic acid, which renders pollen lipids favorable substrates for
peroxidation reactions (Hoekstra, 1986;Hoekstraetal., 1989;Benson, 1990). Freeradicals
notonlyaffect thedegreeofunsaturationof PLs,butcanalsocauseadeesterification offatty
acidsfrom theglycerolbackboneof thePLinvitro (Niehaus, 1978;McKersieetal., 1988).
Theseinvitro deesterification studiesmimicthemembranechangesobservedinsitu instored
seeds, from which McKersie et al. (1988) concluded that free radical-mediated
deesterification alsooccursduring natural agingofseeds. Similarly asinseeds,free radicals
were demonstrated in Typhalatifoliapollen, in which they are trapped in the dry state
(Priestley et al., 1985). This suggests that free radical activity might indeed play a role in
the membrane degradation observed during aging of pollen.
PLs can also be deesterified enzymatically. Phospholipase A2 deesterifies PL by
cleavage of theester bond at the sn-2position of the glycerol backbone and thus generates
FFAsandLPLs(Rosenberg, 1990).InliposomescomposedofunsaturatedPL,phospholipase
A2 activity is enhanced by lipid peroxidation, implying a possible activation of the enzyme
as a consequence of the peroxidation (Sevanian et al., 1988). Moreover, treatment with
exogenous phospholipase A2 and phospholipase D simulates the observed lipid degradation
and the changes in the lipid-protein interaction in membranes from senescent cotyledons of
bean seedlings (Duxbury et al., 1991). However, at low water content, enzyme activity
should be suppressed, and the diffusion of the enzyme and its substrates is restricted
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(McKersieetal., 1988).
To determine whether the enhanced membrane permeability of pollen after dry
(semidry) aging iscaused by PL deesterification and/or peroxidation, lipids from fresh and
agedcattailpollenwereextractedandanalyzed. Toevaluatewhetherthealteredphospholipid
composition mayaffect bilayer permeability weperformed liposomestudiesinvolving lipids
from aged andnon-agedpollen. Evidenceispresented herethatthe FFAandLPLgenerated
during storage are the major components responsible for the increased membrane
permeability.

MATERIALS ANDMETHODS
Plant Material and Treatments
Thecollectionandhandlingof TyphalatifoliaL.pollenwereperformed aspreviously
described(Hoekstraetal., 1991).Drypollenwasincubated at24°C,eitherinanatmosphere
of 40% RH (corresponding to a moisture content of 0.06 g H 2 0 g"1 dry matter) or in an
atmosphere of 75% RH (moisturecontent0.17 g H20g"1 dry matter). Equilibrium moisture
contents were reached within 24 h of exposure at these RHs. Germination and leakage of
cellular K+ were determined as described elsewhere (Hoekstra et al., 1992). Pollen was
prehydrated in water vapor at 24°C for oneh before germination.

Lipid Analysis
Total lipid extracts from the pollen were prepared asdescribed elsewhere (Hoekstra
etal., 1989;Hoekstraet al., 1991). Prior tolipidextraction pollen waswashedwith hexane
to remove hydrocarbons from the pollen wall. Lipids were separated into a neutral and a
polar fraction by standard methods (Hoekstra et al., 1989). PLs were separated into their
different subclasses by 2-dimensional chromatography on preactivated HPTLC-plates
(Broekhuyse, 1969). The plates were first developed in CHCl3:MeOH:NH4OH:H20
(90:54:5.5:5.5,v/v/v/v)andsubsequentlyinCHCl3:MeOH:HAc:H20(90:40:12:2,v/v/v/v).
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Theindividual PLswerevisualized withiodine vapor, scraped from theplate, and oxidized
by 60% perchloric acid for 30min at 180°C, and the inorganic phosphorus was measured
spectrophotometrically at 797 nm after formation of an ammonium molybdate complex
(Böttcher et al.,

1961). The NLs were separated on TLC-plates using

hexane:diethylether:HAc (80:20:1, v/v/v) asthe developing solvent and heptadecanoic acid
as the internal standard (Hoekstra et al., 1989). After the plates were sprayed with0.1%
ANSinMeOHandinspectionwithUV-lighttheFFA-bandwasscrapedoff. After extraction,
the FFAsweremethylated usingfreshly prepared diazomethane indiethylether (Hoekstraet
al., 1989). Fatty acid methylesters were routinely analyzed on a Shimadzu GC8A GC,
equippedwitha30mJ&WDB225megaborecolumn(J&WScientific, FolsomCA),coupled
to a Spectra Physics SP4100 integrator. Identification was by comparing with standards
(Sigma, St Louis, MO) and GC-MS analysis. GC-MS spectra were recorded on a Hewlett
Packard 5970BGC-MSsystem equipped with aCP-Sil-88fused silicacolumn (Chrompack,
50mx0.25 mmx0.20 nm film thickness). Electron impact spectra wereobtained at70eV
electron energy. Peroxidation of polyunsaturated fatty acids was determined by monitoring
diene specific absorption at 235 nm (Chan, 1987).

Membrane Isolation
Microsomal membranes from control and aged pollen were obtained as follows.
Pollenwasprehydrated inwatervaporat4°C for onehtominimizeimbibitionaldamageand
increase the yield of membranes. The pollen was then ruptured in an ice-cooled French
pressure cell at approximately 15,000 p.s.i. in a 10 mM TES buffer containing 0.1 mM
sodium-EDTA and 0.1 Mmannitol, pH 7.4 (buffer I). Thehomogenate wascentrifuged at
800g for 10min to remove unruptured pollen and pollen wall debris. Thesupernatant was
centrifuged at 10,000gfor 10min.Theresultingsupernatantwascentrifuged at 100,000g for
60 min at 4°C. The membrane pellet was then washed with 10 mM TES, 0.1 mM NaEDTA,pH7.4 (buffer II)andrecentrifuged at 100,000gfor 60min.After centrifugation the
membranepelletwasresuspended inasmallvolumeofbuffer IIandpassedoveraSephadex
G50 column to remove adhering carbohydrates (Hoekstra et al., 1991). The isolated
membrane fraction was then lyophilized and stored at -80°C until further use.
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PL Purification
PollenPLswerealsosubfractionated byHPLC(KaitarantaandBessman, 1981).They
wereloadedonasemipreparativeHPLC-column(15cmlength,9.4mmdiameter, Sperisorb
S5W,Merck, Darmstadt,Germany)connectedtoaSpectraPhysicsisochromisocraticpump.
ElutionwaswithCH3CN:MeOH:H20(80:15:6.5,v/v/v) atapproximately340p.s.i.Eluting
PLs were detected with a Spectra Physics SP770 UV detector at 213 nm and a Spectra
PhysicsSP8430refractive indexdetector. Subfractions obtained werefreed from theeluents
byrotaryevaporation andsubsequentlyophilization. Thesubfractions werethenresuspended
in CHC13and stored at -80°C until use. PLcontent wasdetermined by phosphorus analysis
(Böttcher et al., 1961). Purity was verified by one-dimensional TLC using
CHCl3:MeOH:HAc (60:25:8, v/v/v) as the developing solvent (Hoekstra et al., 1989).
Larger quantities of PC from nonaged pollen were purified as follows: a total lipid
extract from 2 g of pollen was loaded on a BioSil A column (18 cm length, 16 mm
diameter), that was prewashed with 110mL CHC13. The NLs were eluted by washing the
column with 150 mL of CHC13, pigments were subsequently removed with acetone (100
mL). The polar lipids were subfractionated with MeOH (200 mL). Subfractions were
analyzed onTLC (Hoekstraetal., 1989),andthosecontainingpurePCwerecombined. The
MeOHwasevaporated, andtheisolated PCwasstored inCHC13at-80°Cuntilfurther use.
PLcontent was determined by phosphorus analysis (Böttcher et al., 1961).
Phospholipase A2 (from porcine pancreas, 700 U/mg protein, catalog No. 161454,
Boehringer, Mannheim, Germany) incubation of purified pollen PC was as described by
Brockerhoff (1975).

Liposome Studies
PLs were purified as described above. The CHC13 was evaporated in a stream of
nitrogen andafter additionaldryingundervacuumfor 1 h,0.1mMsodium-EDTAin 10mM
Tesbuffer (pH7.4) wasadded (0.5mglipid/mLbuffer). After threecycles offreezing and
thawingandintermittant vortexing, LUV (with anaveragediameterbetween 80-100nm, on
account of the trapped volumes, using the calibration curve of Deamer and Uster [1983])
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were prepared by rapid extrusion through two stacked polycarbonate filters (100 nra pore
size; Nuclepore Corp, Pleasanton CA) at 500p.s.i. (five times). The LUV were composed
of 50% Typha pollen-PC and 50% lipids, isolated as described above. For leakage studies
thehydrophylic dye5(6)-CF, purified according totheprocedure of Klausner et al. (1981),
was encapsulated at 200 mM during the preparation of the vesicles. Leakage of entrapped
CF was recorded essentially as described elswehere (Hoekstra et al., 1989). Theexcitation
wavelenght was 492 nm and the emission wavelength was 520 nm. Vesicle fusion was
estimated by resonance energy transfer between the fluorescent probes iV-(7-nitro-2,l,3benzoxadiazyl-4-yl)phosphatidylethanolamine (donor) and N-(lissamine rhodamine B
sulfonyl)phosphatidylcholine (acceptor) incorporated inthebilayer (Hoekstra, 1982;Deleers
et al., 1987).Thedyeswereadded separately viaCHC13totwosimilar lipid preparationsat
0.5 mol percent each. After the production of LUV the donor and acceptor vesicles were
combinedina 1:1 ratio. Theexcitationwavelenghtwas450nmandtheemissionwavelength
was 590nm.

Chemicals
All organic solvents, HPTLC and TLC plates (Kieselgel 60) were purchased from
Merck (Darmstadt, Germany), CFcamefrom Serva (Heidelberg, Germany), heptadecanoic
acidwasobtainedfrom Fluka(Buchs,Switzerland),ANSanddiheptadecanoyl-PCwerefrom
Sigma (St Louis, MO), SEP-PAK silica cartridges were obtained from Waters (Millipore
Corp, Milford, MA),BioSilAwasfrom Bio-Rad (Richmond, CA). Di-(l-pyrenedecanoyl)L-a-phosphatidylcholine was a generous gift of Dr E.H.W. Pap from the Department of
Biochemistry, Agricultural University Wageningen, The Netherlands.
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RESULTS
Viability
Figure 1shows the effect of internal moisture content of the pollen (0.06 and 0.17
g H20 g"1dry matter corresponding to exposure to 40 and 75% RH, respectively) during
storage on viability and leakage of endogenous K+ upon reimbibition. In contrast to dry
storage, incubation at elevated moisture content considerably reduced longevity. Reduction
of viability was always accompanied by an increase in leakage of endogenous K+ from the
grains, which was measured over the first 5 min of imbibition. Increased leakage of
endogenous solutes is indicative of decreased membrane integrity (McKersie et al., 1988;
Hoekstraetal., 1989).

100

100

20

40

60

80

100

Days of Storage at 24°C

Figure 1. Effect of pollen storage at twoRHs (24°C) on viability (open symbols) and leakageof endogenous
K+ (closed symbols). Leakage of K+ wasmeasured over the first 5min of imbibition. RHs of 40% and75%
give internal moisture contents of 0.06 and 0.17 g H 2 0 g"1dry matter, respectively.

Lipid Degradation
Loss of viability through membrane deterioration is often attributed to lipid
peroxidation and the subsequent formation of toxic peroxidation products (Barber and
Thompson, 1980; Benson, 1990). However, no significant increase in diene-specific
absorption was observed in lipid extracts from aged pollen (data not shown), and no large
selective loss of polyunsaturated fatty acids occurred during storage (Table I).
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Table I. Fattyacidcomposition ofPLs isolatedfrom Typhapollen, duringdry (semidry) agingat 24°C
Moisture contents were 0.06 and 0.17 g of H 2 0 g'1 dry weight. Average of data of 2 or more
extractions.
PL Fatty Acid Composition

Storageand Aging
Condition

16:0

18:0

18:1

18:2

18:3

molpercent
28.8

0.9

0.6

62.5

7.2

50% of iv"(70d)

30.5

0.2

0.4

62.1

6.9

0% of iv (120 d)

29.0

0.8

0.8

62.0

7.3

50% of iv (10d)

31.3b

0.7

0.9

59.0"

8.4

0% of iv (18d)

35.T

1.1

1.1

56.I e

6.0

Control (no aging)
0.06 g of H 2 0 g-1 dry wt

0.17 g of H 2 Og' dry wt

• Abbreviation: iv, initial viability (92%). The number of days to reach reduced viability are in parenthesis.
b

Significantly different from thecontrol at P=0.025 and ' at P=0.001, Wilcoxon rank sum test.

Thisisanindicationthatanothermechanism oflipiddegradation, different from peroxidation
operates during (semi-)dry aging of pollen. In seeds, loss of viability coincides with the
accumulation of free (i.e. unesterified) fatty acids (McKersie et al., 1988). To determine
whetherPLdeesterification occurred during storage,thephospholipid contentandthatofthe
breakdownproducts(FFAandLPL)weremonitoredduringstorage(Fig. 2).ThePLcontent
of thepollen remainedstable(at0.06gH20g"1 dryweight) ordeclined (at0.17gH20g"1 dry
weight)duringstorage,whereastheFFAcontentincreasedunderbothconditions.Therewas
also a significant accumulation of LPL during storage. At the higher humidity the
accumulated LPL were further degraded.
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Figure 2. Effect of pollen storageat thetwointernal moisture levels (24°C) on thecontentsof total PL, FFA
and LPL. A, At 40% RH, Bat 75%RH. Average of data of 2 or more extractions; error bars are SD. DW
dry weight.

Originand Localisation of theDegradation Products
In an attempt to demonstrate that the FFAs and LPLs asfound in total lipid extracts
do occurin the membranes, lipid extracts from pollen and from isolated pollen membranes
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TableILCompositionofPLextractedfromintactTyphapollengrainsandfrommembranesisolatedfromthem
Pollen waseither untreated or agedfor 18d in 75%RHat 24°C. Theamount of FFA isalsogiven.
Each value is the average of four HPTLC separations and phosphorus determinations.
Phospholipids
Source

LPC*

PC

LPE

PE

PI/PS

PA

PG

CL

" FFA/PL

molpercent

mg/mg

Pollen
0.0

63.2

0.0

18.3

7.8

1.0

7.0

2.7

0.033

10.5"

37.9"

5.2b

14.7"

10.4

8.6"

5.5"

7.1"

0.203

control

1.8

57.9

1.0

17.9

6.3

3.5

6.6

5.1

0.036

aged

8.5'

49.2C

3.7°

16.8e

8.5'

4.2

4.5C

4.4

0.204

control
aged
Membranes

"Abbreviations: LPC,lysophosphatidylcholine; PC,phosphatidylcholine;LPE, lysophosphatidylethanolamine;
PE, phosphatidylethanolamine; PI, phosphatidylinositol; PS,phosphatidylserine; PA, phosphatideacid; PG,
phosphatidylglycerol; CL, cardiolipin.
b

Significantly different from the control at P = 0.005.

c

P = 0.05, Wilcoxon rank sum test.

were compared (Table II). The increases in LPC and LPE in the aged pollen are at the
expense of PC and PE. Theaccumulation of FFA and the LPLin the pollen coincideswith
thatinthemembranes. Toascertain thatformation of LPLin theaged pollen isatrueaging
phenomenon andnotanisolation artifact, theagedpollenwashomogenized andextractedin
thepresence of di-(l-pyrenedecanoyl)-L-a-phosphatidylcholine(25nmolfor 30mgpollen).
After two-dimensional chromatography the HPTLC-plates were monitored for fluorescent
spots. Nofluorescence wasdetected in the LPC spot, nor wasthere any fluorescence at the
solvent front indicative of the presence of FFA generated during the extraction procedure.
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Modeof Deesterification
AsshowninTableII, themainpolar product ofPLdeesterification isLPC.Tostudy
themechanismofthisdeesterification, thefatty aciddistribution ofPChadtobedetermined.
For this purpose, PC was incubated with phospholipase A2, which deesterifies acyl chains
at the sn-2position of the glycerol backbone (Rosenberg, 1990). In the resulting LPC, the
mol % of 16:0 was considerably increased and that of 18:2 decreased, as compared to the
mol %of these two fatty acids in the original PC (TableIII).
Table i n . Fattyacidcomposition ofpollen PC andLPC
Pollen PC (from untreated pollen) waseither analyzed directly or after treatment with phospholipase
A2 to produce LPC that was purified on TLC, scraped off, and methylated. The LPC (theoretical) was
calculated on thebasis of a hypothetical phospholipase A2treatment, assuming the fatty acids 16:0, 18:0and
18:1 at the sn-l position and 18:3 at the sn-2position. The endogenous LPC was formed after 18d of aging
at 75%RH (24°C). Data are average of 2 determinations.
Fatty acids
Source

16:0

18:0

18:1

18:2

18:3

molpercent
PC (non-aged)

28.5

0.7

0.2

63.8

6.7

LPC (aging)

31.5

1.6

1.3

61.8

3.8

LPC (PLase Aj)

55.7

0.6

0.0

43.5

0.1

LSD (P=0.05)

7.7

0.5

0.1

6.3

0.9

57.1

1.4

0.4

41.1

0.0

LPC (theoretical)

Assuming that the fatty acids, 16:0, 18:0 and 18:1 are at thesn-l position andthat 18:3is
entirely at the sn-2position (e.g. Brown et al., 1987), the theoretical composition of sn-lLPC is very similar to that found after phospholipase A2 incubation. This confirms the
preference of 16:0in pollen PCfor the sn-l position. TableIII further showsthattheLPC
formed during aging has a fatty acid composition that is very similar to that of PC.
Deesterification of acylchainsduring agingpredominantly occursatrandom atboththesn-l
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and sn-2positions.

Leakage and Fusion Studies
To study whether the accumulation of LPL and FFA could account for thechanged
bilayer permeability during aging, liposome studies were undertaken. The liposomes were
composed of 50%purified pollen PC and 50% other lipids. The presence of a polar lipid,
50% PC in thiscase, isaprerequisitefor the stability of liposomes containing NL, because
NL alone does not permit formation of liposomes. Figure 3A shows that liposomes
containing total lipids extracted from aged pollen leak considerably faster than those
containing total lipids from control pollen. As a reference, liposomes composed solely of
Typha pollen PC are very stable. After separation of the crude extract into a neutral and a
polar fraction, liposomes were prepared for similar studies. When the liposomes contain
neutral or polar lipids from aged pollen, they leak, whereas they leak considerably lessso
in thecontrols (Figs. 3BandC). Thisdemonstrates that the compounds responsible for the
leakage in Figure 3A do occur in both lipid fractions.
Purification of the lipid extracts into their respective subclasses may reveal whether
FFAs and LPLs are specifically involved in theincreased leakage of entrapped solutes. For
that purpose NLs from aged and control pollen were purified on TLC, and their FFA
fractions wereinterchanged. Figure4AshowsthattheLUVcontainingcontrolNLssupplied
with FFAs from aged pollen, leak CF similary as the LUV from aged NLs in figure 3B.
Alternatively, LUVcontainingagedNLsfrom whichtheFFAswereexchangedforthesmall
amount of FFAs in control NLs, exhibit an excellent retention (Fig. 4B). The increased
leakage of entrapped CF isclearly related to the increased FFA content of the aged pollen.
SimilarlythePLfrom agedandcontrolpollenwereseparatedintotheirsubclassesbyHPLC
and then recombined after interchange of their LPL. Subsequently, LUV were prepared of
these purified, recombined pollen PLs, and leakage of entrapped CF was recorded (Fig. 4,
C and D). The rate of leakage was enhanced when the PLs from control pollen were
combined with the LPLs from aged pollen (Fig. 4C). When PLspurified from aged pollen
wererecombinedwiththesmallamountofLPLsfrom controlpollenleakagewassuppressed
(Fig. 4D), which indicatesthatleakage depends onthepresence of LPLin the phospholipid
30
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Figure3.LeakageofentrappedCFfrom LUVcomposedof Typha pollenlipids.TheLUVwereproduced from
pollen-PCandpollenlipidmixtures, intheratio 1:1 (weightpercentage).Thelipidmixtures(50%oftheLUV)
are: A, total lipid extract from agedpollen or from control pollen, and pollen-PC as areference; B,NL lipid
extract from agedpollenorfrom controlpollen;C, polarlipidextract from agedpollen orfrom controlpollen.
Agingtreatmentwasfor 18dat24°Cin75% RH. Pairsofagedandcontrolleakagecurveswererepeated three
times. The differences between the curves in A,B and C are significant at P=0.001 (sign test for paired
comparisons).

fraction.
Leakage of entrapped solutes is often related to fusion, especially for liposomes
containing LPLs or FFAs (Van Echteld et al., 1981;McKersie et al., 1989). To verify
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Figure 4. Leakage of entrapped CF from LUV composed of purified Typhapollen lipids. The LUV were
composed of 50 % pollen-PC and 50 % purified pollen lipids. A and B, Purified NLs from control or aged
pollen before andafter exchangeof their FFAs. Dand C, Purified PLsfrom control oragedpollenbefore and
after exchangeof their LPL. Aging treatment wasfor 18d at 24°C in 75%RH. Triplicate testing of pairsof
aged and control vesicles. Curves are significantly different at P=0.01 (sign test for paired comparisons).

whether the observed leakage was the result of vesicle fusion, resonance energy transfer
studies were performed (Fig. 5). No fusion was detected in liposomes composed of lipids
from aged pollen. Toascertain that this observation wasnot caused by a malfunctioning of
the resonance energy transfer assay, fusion was also monitored in the presence of Al3+,
whichisveryfusogenic (Deleersetal.,1987). Inthepresenceof Al3+ fusion occurredwithin
10min.
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Figure 5. Fusion of LUV composed of 50 %pollen-PC and 50 %pollen lipid mixtures. A, NLs from aged
pollen; B, polar lipids from aged pollen, purified as in Figure 3BandC. Vesiclefusion wasestimated at 590
nm, by resonance energy transfer between the fluorescent probes N-NBD-PE and N-Rh-PE, incorporated in
different LUV populations. The fusogenic agent, Al3+, was added to verify the proper functioning of the
resonance energy transfer assay.

DISCUSSION
Asexpected, storageofT. latifolia pollen atelevated moisturecontent accelerated its
aging (Pfundt, 1910;HoekstraandBruinsma, 1975;Hoekstra, 1986;Shivannaetal., 1991).
Theextremely rapid leakage of endogenous K+ from aged pollen, within thefirst5minof
imbibitionisanindicationthatmembraneintegrityisimpaired.Agingexperimentswithseeds
at elevated humidities and temperatures also show a rapid decline of viability and loss of
membraneintegrity that isoften accompanied byperoxidation of polyunsaturated fatty acids
(Benson, 1990). Thus, significant changesin fatty acid composition aregenerated (Benson,
1990). However, in the present aging experiments with pollen at 40% RH, no significant
decrease in mol % of linoleic acid occurred, whereas at 75%RH only a slight decrease of
linoleicacidandincreaseofpalmiticacidwereobserved (TableI).Apparently, peroxidation
of polyunsaturated fatty acids is not the main degradation process in membranes of aging
cattail pollen.
Theextractions of lipidsfrom the aging pollen in TablesI andII were done directly
from the dry pollen without preceding addition of water or isolation of membranes. Such
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procedure provides the best estimate of the actual status of lipid degradation in situ, and
enabledustoconcludethatpollen PLaredeesterified during dry aging. Useof a fluorescent
dipyrene-PC probeduring crushing of thepollen and subsequent lipid isolation verified that
the deesterification process developed during aging, and did not occur during the isolation
procedure. Analyses of lipid changes in membranes isolated from the aged material might
belessreliable dueto thepossibility of further degradation during theisolation procedures.
Nevertheless there is no indication that the large amounts of LPLs and FFAs found in
isolated membranes of theaged pollen (TableII) donot represent the accumulation of these
compounds in membranes in situ. As to the question whether the mechanism of lipid
degradation differs at the two humidity conditions, the following remarks can bemade. At
75% RH there is alarge decline in total PL content and a 5-fold increase in FFA content
during the gradual loss of vitality (Fig. 2). In contrast, the content of PLs does not
significantly decline at the dryer storage condition of 40% RH, and the FFA content only
doubles. During the large PL degradation at 75% RH, LPLs rapidly accumulate and level
off inthecourseoftheincubation. Apparently, afurther decomposition of LPLoccursatthe
higher RH. At75% RHtriglycerides were also degraded (datanot shown), which indicates
the breakdown of storage lipids as well. Therefore, relatively small differences in storage
conditions may have alarge effect on the the rate of lipid degradation and on the degreeto
which the degradation process progresses.
Also in seeds aging leads to PL deesterification (Senaratna et al., 1988). In smooth
microsomal membranes isolated from rehydrated, naturally aged soybean seeds, the PL
content was decreased with only minor changes in fatty acid composition, and the FFA
contentwasincreased (McKersieet al., 1988;Senaratna et al., 1988).NoLPLwere found,
whichisageneralobservationinpublishedworkonseedaging(Thompson, 1988).Problems
with the isolation of these strongly polar LPL from oily seeds might account for their
seeming absence upon aging, because work in Japan on storage at room temperature of
soybeanseedshaving 13%moisturecontent revealed anincreaseinLPLcontent (Nakayama
et al., 1981). These authors made lipid extractions directly from the aged seeds without
previousrehydration (Nakayamaetal., 1981),whichexcludespossibledecomposition ofthe
LPLsduringrehydrationormembraneisolation.Itispossiblethatagingatelevatedmoisture
contents allows for a rapid decomposition of LPL as is also suggested by our data. This
contributesfurther totheopinion that theobserved lipiddegradation dependsontheapplied
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aging treatment (Priestley et al., 1985).
Phospholipase A2isgenerally involved in theformation of LPC insitu(Sevanian et
al., 1988;Rosenberg, 1990).Weshowhere, ontheaccountof thefatty acid compositionof
theLPCanditspresumed precursor, PC, thatphospholipaseA2orA!cannotberesponsible
for thedeesterification during pollen aging. Similarly asin PLsof mostotherorganisms, in
pollen PC the saturated palmitic acid is present exclusively at the sn-1position (Table III).
Phospholipase A2 activity would thus result in a significant increase of palmitic acid in the
LPC, and phospholipase A! in a significant decrease (Sevanian et al., 1988; Rosenberg,
1990). No such increase or decrease was observed, because the fatty acid composition of
LPC from aged pollen is very similar to that of non-aged PC (Table III). Alternatively,
phospholipase B could have been active because it can act on both the sn-l and thesn-2
position of the glycerol backbone and can degrade PL as well as LPL (Rosenberg, 1990).
Because the aforementioned enzymes have not convincingly been demonstrated in higher
plants the typical plant PL degrading enzyme, lipolytic acyl hydrolase, may be involved,
yielding FFA in a non-specific manner (Paliyath and Thompson, 1987). However, enzyme
activity is not very likely at all at the low water content in the present experiments, since
metabolic activity and respiration are strongly suppressed (Hoekstra and Bruinsma, 1975;
McKersie et al., 1988;Benson, 1990). For the same reasons, lipid deesterification in aged
seeds is attributed to free radicals rather than to phospholipase activity (McKersie et al.,
1988).
Theliposome studies show that PL bilayer permeability is increased by the addition
ofFFAsor LPLsthat wereproduced during dryaging ofpollen. Thisappliestotherelative
proportion of thesetwo compounds as they occur in thelipid extracts. Resultsfrom model
membranestudiesshowthatfusion canbethecauseoftheleakage, e.g. from DPPCvesicles
that contained palmitic acid (McKersie et al., 1989) or palmitoyl-LPC (Poole et al., 1970;
Van Echteid et al., 1981); however, when the unsaturated oleic acid was used instead, the
increased leakageofentrapped soluteswasnotduetofusion (McKersieetal., 1989). Figure
5 demonstrates that the leakage is not the result of fusion between the vesicles. The
liposomes composed of the aged pollen lipids contain complex mixtures of saturated and
polyunsaturated FFAs or LPLs. Apparently these mixed FFAs and LPLs enhance leakage,
but they do not induce vesicle fusion. Leakage is proportional to the amounts of FFAs or
LPLsincluded in theliposomes (Poole etal., 1970;Van Echteid et al., 1981;McKersie et
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al., 1989).
During extraction and subsequent purification of the pollen lipids the FFA derived
from membrane lipids and storage lipids get mixed up. The amount of FFA used in our
liposomestudies, therefore, mayhavebeen toohigh in relationto theactual amountpresent
inthemembranes.Yet, theratioof FFAtoPLinthetotalpollenextract ascompared tothat
in the isolated membranes is very similar. Analysis of the isolated microsomal membranes
also revealed some contamination by triglycerides which might have contained some FFA.
This obstructs an exact determination of the precise amounts of FFA originating from
membrane lipid degradation.
Thereisnodirectquantitativerelationbetweentherateofleakagefrom theliposomes
and therateof leakagefrom aged pollen upon imbibition. Theaged pollen grainsleakmost
of their endogenous K+ within thefirst5min after imbibition (Fig. 1),whereastheleakage
of CF from the liposomes ismuch slower (Figs 3and 4). Thissuggests that FFA and LPL
have amore destabilizing effect on bilayer integrity in the dry (semidry) pollen than in the
fully hydrated liposomes. Therefore, studies are in progress on the effect of these two
compounds on the behavior of dry membranes.
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3. Lateral Phase Separation in Membranes of Aging Dry Pollen
Causes Imbibitional Leakage

Van Bilsen DGJL, Hoekstra FA, Crowe LM, Crowe JH, Plant Physiology, in press
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ABSTRACT
Agingofdrypollenhasearlierbeenshowntocoincidewithincreasesoffreefatty
acids and lysophospholipids. These compounds reduce the integrity of hydrated
liposomes made from isolated pollen phospholipids, but do not lead to their total
destruction. However, amassive, instantaneous leakage occursuponimbibition of dry
cattailpollen(Typha latifolia L.)thathasagedtothepointofcompletelossofviability.
Toresolvetheapparentdiscrepancyinstabilitybetweenhydratedanddrymembranes,
thelyotropicphasebehaviorof liposomescontaining lysophospholipid(12mol percent)
was studied with differential scanning calorimetry and Fourier transform infrared
spectroscopy.Inthetwoliposomesystemsstudied,dehydrationcausedphaseseparation
of thelipids.
Fouriertransform infrared dataonphasebehaviorofisolatedmembranes from
agedandcontrolpollenandofmembranesinsitu indicatethataging, probablythrough
thepresenceoflysolipidsandfreefattyacids,broadensandextendsthephasetransition
stepwiseintothehighertemperaturerange,whichmayindicateaphaseseparation.We
suggest that lateral phase separation is responsible for the massive leakage of
endogenous solutes and death which occur when aged pollen isimbibed.
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In an atmosphere of 40% RH Typhalatifoliapollen lives approximately 120 d at
24°C(VanBilsenandHoekstra, 1993).Atthehigherhumidityof75%, agingisconsiderably
accelerated, andviability islost within 18d. In general, dry and semidry aging exhibit the
same characteristics: (a) lipid deesterification, resulting in the accumulation of LPLs and
FFAs; (b) decreased PL content; (c) insignificant lipid peroxidation; (d) increased leakage
of endogenous K+ upon reimbibition coincident with loss of viability (Van Bilsen and
Hoekstra, 1993;Van Bilsen et al., submitted). Also, in several other pollen species, lossof
viability during storagehasbeen shown tocoincide withdeesterification ofmembranelipids
(Van Bilsen et al., submitted). Theimpact of the observed changes in lipid composition on
bilayer permeability hasbeen studied in detail in liposomescomposed of pollen lipids(Van
Bilsen and Hoekstra, 1993). An increased leakage from the liposomes due to the products
formed during agingwasobserved. However, thismoderate reductioninliposomalintegrity
cannotexplaintheinstantaneous, massiveleakagethatoccursuponimbibition of agedpollen
(Hoekstra and Van Roekel, 1985).
Also, inagingseedsmembranephospholipidsdeteriorate, andFFA(McKersieetal.,
1988)and LPL(Nakayama et al., 1981)accumulate. Thisisaccompanied by anincreasein
membranemicroviscosity andleakage ofcytoplasmic solutes, whichisindicative of reduced
membrane integrity (McKersie et al., 1988).
Ingeneral,anincreasedleakageofcellular solutesfrom polleniscausedbyproblems
at the membrane level (Hoekstra and Van der Wal, 1988; Sack et al., 1988;Croweet al.,
1989b; Crowe et al., 1989c; Hoekstra et al., 1989; Hoekstra et al., 1992). Thus, a
membrane phasetransition from gelto liquid crystalline wassuggested toberesponsible for
the leakage and death of initially viable, dry pollen during imbibition in liquid medium
(Hoekstra and Van der Wal, 1988; Crowe et al., 1989c; Hoekstra et al., 1992). Fourier
transform infrared spectroscopic measurements on intact pollen have indicated that the
membrane phase transition temperature rises during drying, to exceed room temperature
(Crowe et al., 1989b; Crowe et al., 1989c; Hoekstra et al., 1992). This means that
membranephospholipidsindrypollen areatleastpartially ingelphaseatroomtemperature,
butentirely soatlowtemperature. Thatthephasechangefrom liquid crystallinetogelphase
duringdryingdoesnotleadtoleakageanddeathhasbeenattributed tothelackoffree water
for solutetransport underthoseconditions (Hoekstra, 1992).Thesituation during imbibition
isentirely different inthatamplewateristhenavailablefor soluteleakageduringthereverse
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transition back to the liquid crystalline phase. Imbibitional damage can be prevented by
treatments or conditions that return the phospholipids to the liquid crystalline state prior to
imbibition, such aspreheating atimbibition and pretreatment inhumid air (Hoekstra, 1984;
HoekstraandVanderWal, 1988;Croweetal., 1989a).Butevenwhencarefully prehydrated
in water vapor, aged pollen still shows decreased germination (Van Bilsen and Hoekstra,
1993; VanBilsen et al., submitted). Thissuggeststhat aging mayhaveirreversibly changed
membrane phase properties.
Pollen aged under dry or semidry conditions always contains LPL and FFA. In
contrast to the situation in theliquid crystalline state, mixturesof LPC and various PCsare
immisciblewhenthePCisinthegelstate(VanEchteldetal., 1980).Thismayoccur during
production of the LPLs in aging dry pollen. Thus, the newly formed LPLs may induce a
lateralphaseseparation in thedry membranes, whichmaycauseirreversible damage during
imbibition. The effect of the FFA, palmitic acid, on the behavior of dipalmitoyl-PC
liposomes during drying and rehydration has already been studied in detail (Crowe et al.,
1989e).Apartfrom aphaseseparationinthedryliposomes,palmitateinducesfusion between
the liposomes during rehydration, which is responsible for leakage of solutes from them.
Inthispaperwereport onthe behavior of LPLindryandhydrated model membrane
systems in the ratio in which they occur in aging pollen membranes. These systems were
studiedwithDSCandFTIRandarecompared withmembranebehavior insituasstudiedby
FUR. Wepresent evidencethatextensive phase separation occurs during aging duetolipid
compositional changes, which results in imbibitional leakage and death.

MATERIALS ANDMETHODS
Plant Material and Treatments
Collecting and handling of TyphalatifoliaL. pollen were performed as previously
described (Hoekstra et al., 1991). For aging purposes pollen was incubated at 24°C, in an
atmosphere of 75% RHproduced by a saturated NaCl solution (final moisture content 0.17
gH20g'1drymatter).Germination andleakageofcellular K+ weredetermined asdescribed
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elsewhere (Hoekstra et al., 1992). Pollen was prehydrated in water vapor at 24°C for one
hbefore germination and leakage experiments.

Membrane Isolation
Membranes from control and aged pollen were obtained as described previously
(Hoekstraetal., 1991; VanBilsenandHoekstra, 1993).Theisolated membranefraction was
lyophilized and stored at -80°C until further use.

Liposome studies
Allpurchasedlipidswereusedwithoutfurther purification. ForthePC/LPCmixtures
the lipids were dissolved in CHCl3:MeOH (1:1,v/v) to ensure a homogeneous distribution
oftheLPC.Thesolventswereevaporatedinastreamofnitrogen, andafter additionaldrying
under vacuum for 1 h, buffer (10 mM Tes, 0.1 mM EDTA, pH 7.4) was added.
Multilamellar vesicles for FTIR and DSC measurements were prepared by vortexing of the
lipids in buffer. A portion of the freshly prepared MLV was lyophilized to determine the
transition temperatures of the dry material. All dried samples were handled under dry
nitrogen to prevent rehydration on exposure to air.

Infrared spectroscopy
Infrared spectra were recorded on a Perkin-Elmer 1750 Fourier transform infrared
spectrometer, and data were acquired and analyzed with a Perkin Elmer 7500 data station
usingPerkin-Elmersoftware. Eachspectrum wastheaverageof 10scansateachtemperature
intheinfrared region3000cm"1 to900cm"1.Thegel-to-liquid-crystallinephasetransitionwas
monitoredbyobservingtheshift withtemperatureintheinfrared absorption bandsattributed
totheCH2symmetricstretch(at2850cm"1)ofthephospholipidacylchains.Wherenecessary
samples were lyophilized prior to recording the infrared spectra, removed from the
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lyophilizer undervacuum andsandwichedbetweentworectangularBaF2windowsunderdry
nitrogen to avoid rehydration and oxidation asmuch aspossible (Hoekstra et al., 1991).

Differential scanning calorimetry
Phase transitions weremeasured with aHart Series7077 high sensitivity differential
scanningcalorimeter, assistedbyanIBMPC-XTdatastationandHartScientific (Provo,UT)
software (Crowe et al., 1989e). Samples were scanned from -30to 90°Cor higher at arate
of 20°C h 1 . This calorimeter has 3 sample cells, and up to 3 samples can be run
simultaneously for direct comparison. Dry samples were loaded into the sample pans and
sealed in a glove box flushed with dry N2.

Chemicals
All organic solvents were purchased from Merck (Darmstadt, Germany), 16:0-LPC
from Serva (Heidelberg, Germany), egg-PC from Avanti Polar Lipids (Birmingham, AL).
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RESULTS

Imbibitional Leakage of Aged Pollen
Figure 1 showsthatwithin thefirstminuteofimbibition virtually allendogenousK+
hasleakedfrom agedpollengrains.Incontrolpollen (germinationcapacity90%)theleakage
was slower and did not exceed 46% of the total amount of extractable K+. Care wastaken
not to cause injury during the change from the dry to the hydrated state, by carefully
rehydratingthepollenfrom thevaporphasepriortoimbibition. However, prehumidification
didnotreduceK+leakagefrom theagedpollen (dataofleakagefrom nonprehumidified aged
pollen not shown). This indicates that possible aging-related phase separations in the
membranes are not properly reversed by this pretreatment.
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Figure 1. Leakage of endogenous K+ from aged and nonaged T. latifoliapollen. Pollen wasexposed for 1h
tohumidairat24°Cprior toimmersioninliquidmedium. Agingwasachievedbystorageat75% RHand24°C
for 18d(zeropercentgermination). Leakagewasmonitoredduring 10minafter immersion of thepollengrains
in K+-less germination medium.
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Influence of LPL onPhase Behavior of Liposomes
Inorder to understand themassive leakage from theaged grains during rehydration,
liposomestudieswereundertaken, withspecialreference totheeffects ofLPLonthemelting
behavior andmiscibility of thelipids in the hydrated and dehydrated condition. Thegel-toliquid crystalline phasetransition of hydrated 16:0-jnl-LPC, which isanaturally occurring
LPCinagingcattailpollen [inadditionto 18:2-sn-l-LPCandlS:2-sn-2-LPC (VanBilsenand
Hoekstra, 1993)], was determined with DSC and FTIR. With both methods, Tm for this
phasechangeinthehydrated micelleswasseentooccurat2°C, inaccordancewithprevious
results with DSC (Van Echteld et al., 1980, 1981). In the dry micelles, Tmwas seen with
DSC to rise to 94°C. An attempt to measure the same transition temperature with FTIR
indicated that up to 75°C the transition had not yet occurred, but due to instrumental
limitations scanning athigher temperatures wasnotpossible.
Thephasetransition offully hydrated liposomescomposed of DPPC (Fig. 2)oreggPC (Fig. 3) was not affected after the addition of 12mol% LPC, which is the amount of
LPL occurring during aging.
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Figure 2. Two sequential differential scanning calorimetry heating scansof hydrated MLV composed of pure
DPPC and a DPPC/LPC mixture (12mol% 16:0 in-l-LPC). Both samples wererun simultaneously.

In general, larger amounts of LPC are required to generate a detectable phase separationin
excesswater (VanEchteld et al., 1980, 1981). The phasebehavior of hydrated egg-PC was
studied byFTIRspectroscopy andnotbyDSC,becausethethermotropicphasetransitionof
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Figure 3. Frequency versus temperatureplots(FTIR)ofhydratedand driedMLVcomposedof egg-PCandan
egg-PC/LPC mixture (12 mol% 16:0-sn-l-LPC). Triangles: egg-PC; circles: egg-PC/LPC. The data points
represent vibrational frequencies of the symmetricCH2 band. In the presenceof LPC, phase transition of the
dried vesicles is stepwise and broadened, indicative of phase separations.

the lipid lies in the region of the ice endotherm. Drying evokes large changes in phase
behavior. Using DSC, increased Tmswere found for dried DPPC andegg-PC liposomes as
compared to the hydrated controls (Figs 4 and 5). The elevated Tms were established at
approximately 72°C and 44°C for dry DPPC and dry egg-PC, respectively. For DPPC this
isless than reported (Kodama et al., 1985; LMCrowe and Crowe, 1988), which may be
attributed to some residual water in these dried liposomes.
Duringdrying of mixtures of thesephospholipids with LPC lateral phase separation
occurred (Figs4and5). Dried liposomescomposed of DPPC andLPCexhibited twophase
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Figure 4. Differential scanning calorimetry scans of dried MLV composed of pure DPPC and a DPPC/LPC
mixture (12mol% 16:0-jn-l-LPC). The dotted curve represents the second scan of the DPPC/LPC mixture.
The two sampleswererun simultaneously.
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Figure 5. Differential scanning calorimetry scans of dried MLV composed of egg-PC (2 scans) and an eggPC/LPC mixture (12mol% 16:0-.sn-l-LPC). The two samples wererun simultaneously.

transitions (Fig.4),indicatingtheseparatemeltingoftwodifferent lipiddomains.Whenthis
phase separated sample was heated for a short period above its highest transition, then
rapidly cooled and scanned again, its lowest transition had vanished (Fig. 4, dotted line),
which is indicative of remixing of the components. In dry egg-PC having a Tmbelow that
ofdry 16:0-LPC,thepresence ofLPCalsocaused adehydration-dependent phaseseparation
(Fig. 5). In addition, FUR spectra were run on these dried egg-PC/LPC vesicles (Fig. 3).
The wavenumber versus temperature plots of the dry egg-PC/LPC mixture is stepwise and
broadened as compared to the dried egg-PC alone, indicative of the destabilizing effect of
LPC on dried phospholipid bilayers. The contribution of the phase separated LPC to the
wavenumber shift of the lipid mixture attemperatures over60°Cisclearly visible in Figure
3.

Phase Separation in Isolated Pollen Membranes
In order to demonstrate phase separation in membranes of aged cattail pollen,
microsomal membranes were isolated after 0 and 18 d at 75% RH and 24°C, and then
lyophilized. Pollen viability was completely lost after the semidry storage. It was earlier
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shown that the membranes isolated from aged pollen contain LPL, and that LPL
accumulation was not an isolation artefact (Van Bilsen and Hoekstra, 1993). Fourier
transform IRspectroscopy isparticularlysuitablefor theestimation of lipidphasetransitions
in complex biological systems (Casal and Mantsch, 1984). Employing this method,
microsomalmembranesisolated from viable(control) pollenshowed asharpphasetransition
around 42°C when dry (Fig. 6). Themembranes isolated from aged pollen exhibit stepwise
phasetransitions, alsoathighertemperature.Theoveralltemperaturerangeoverwhichthese
phasetransitions proceed isbroadened in membranes from aged pollen.
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Figure 6. Frequency vstemperature plots (FTIR)of dried microsomal membranes isolated from nonaged and
aged (18d, 75%RH at24°C) cattail pollen. Circles:membranesfrom nonaged pollen; Triangles: membranes
from aged pollen. Thedata pointsrepresent vibrational frequencies of the symmetric CH2 band.

Phase Separation in Membranes of Intact Pollen
To examine whether membrane phase separation also occurs in situ during aging,
FTIR spectra of control and aged pollen weremade. Before themeasurements the moisture
contentsofthetwopollensampleswereadjusted toabout8%, representing thewatercontent
after exposure for 2 d to 50% RH over a saturated Ca(N03)2 solution. In Figure 7 the
wavenumber versus temperature plots for control and aged pollen are shown. Whereas the
nonagedpollenhasadiscretewavenumber shift, givingaTmofapproximately 10°C,itisnot
possible to estimate Tmof pollen after 18d of storage at 75%RH. The phase transition in
the aged pollen is broader and more gradual than in the control pollen.
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Figure 7. Frequency vstemperatureplots (FTIR)ofdry, nonaged andagedcattail pollen. Agingwasachieved
by storageat75% RHand24°C for 18d. Thetwocurvesineachgraphrepresentdifferent pollen samplesboth
equilibrated at 50% RH for 2 d before themeasurements. The datapointsrepresent vibrational frequencies of
the symmetric CH2 band.

DISCUSSION
Drying of hydrated nonaged cattail pollen causestheTmof itsmembranes toexceed
room temperature, which leads togel phase domains in the dry state (Crowe et al., 1989c;
Hoekstra et al., 1992). Considerable leakage occurs when this dry pollen is rehydrated in
germination medium. However, imbibitional leakage can be minimized by pretreatment in
humid air, suggesting that possible phase separations can be reversed by this treatment
(HoekstraandVanderWal, 1988;Croweetal., 1989c).ThefactthatK+ alwaysleaksfrom
thepollenfor about40percentofthetotalofK+presenthasbeenattributedtoitsoccurrence
onthepollenwall (Hoekstraetal., 1992).Incontrast, prehumidifying couldnotpreventthe
complete leakage of K+ from the aged grains within the first min after immersion in
germination medium. In the light of the extensive phase separation observed in dry model
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membranes containing 16:0-LPC and in aged pollen and itsmembranes, thesevereleakage
ofK+suggeststhateven after prehumidification thisphaseseparation isnotreadily reversed.
Imbibitional damage of viabledry pollen can alsobedecreased bypreheating during
imbibition (e.g. at 35°C), allowing for the melting and remixing of membrane components
before the pollen is imbibed (Hoekstra et al., 1992). For aged pollen, preheating to even
highertemperatures,atwhichfull meltingandmixingoccurs,mightbeastrategytoimprove
germination (cf. the dotted curve of the second scan in Fig. 4). In this respect, dry pollen
generally is remarkably resistant to heating at high temperatures (Marcucci et al., 1982).
For the exact determination of transition temperatures of pure lipids DSC is more
accurate than FUR spectroscopy. However, when the thermotropic transition of water
interferes with that of lipids, such as in hydrated egg-PC, supercooling may be necessary
(Van Echteld et al., 1981). In contrast, melting of water does not interfere with the
wavenumber shift of the CH2 stretching bands. Fourier transform IR spectroscopy is
particularlysuitablefortheestimation oflipidphasetransitionsincomplexbiologicalsystems
(Casal and Mantsch, 1984). Therefore, FTIR enables direct comparison of lipid phase
behavior in model systems with that in isolated membranes and intact cells (Crowe et al.,
1989d; Hoekstra et al., 1989).
Withrespecttodehydration,pure 16:0-LPCexhibitsthesamecharacteristicsasDPPC
andegg-PC,i.e. Tmincreasesconsiderably (JHCroweandCrowe, 1988).InhydratedMLV
phase behavior doesnot change asa result of the presence of 12molpercent 16:0-LPC. In
dry MLVtheeffect of thelysolipid isof atotally different nature. Both the DSC scansand
the FTTRdata indicate that in the presence of 16:0-LPC the MLV undergo a dehydration
dependentphaseseparation, irrespectiveofwhetherTmofthephospholipid ishigher (DPPC)
orlower (egg-PC)thantheTmofthelysolipid. Thisisreflected bythetwomeltingisotherms
intheDSC-scansandthebroadened andstepwisechangeinthevibrational frequency of the
symmetric CH2 stretching bands. About the exact nature of these domains we can only
speculate. Lysophospholipids can form bilayers with interdigitated acyl chains, but the
formation of this type of lysolipid domains involves large differences in bilayer thickness
(Häuser et al., 1981). We suggest that for the egg-PC/LPC mixture the first endotherm
reflects themelting of egg-PC domains, andthe second endotherm themelting of amixture
preferentially composed of 16:0-LPC. Because the temperature for the higher transition is
much lower than that of pure dry 16:0-LPC it cannot be attributed to the melting of pure
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16:0-LPC domains. In thecase of the DPPC/LPC mixture thelower transition corresponds
tothemeltingofdomainspreferentially consistingofLPCwithpossiblytracesofDPPC.The
highertransitioncorrespondswiththemeltingofDPPCdomains.ApparentlyLPCisnotonly
immiscible in the gel phase of both tested PCs, but also in the dry liquid crystalline phase
the components are not homogenously mixed.
The FTIR plots of the wavenumber shift versustemperature indicate that in both
isolated membranes and intact pollen aging causes an upward extention of the phase
transition. Thisiscompatible with the suggestion that phase separated domains of LPLwill
beatthehighertemperaturesideofthetransition, becausethenaturalphospholipidsincattail
pollen areof theunsaturated type (Hoekstraet al., 1991)havingahydrated Tmaround-9°C
and adehydrated Tmaround 32°C.
We conclude that LPL formed by phospholipid deesterification during dry and
semidrystorageofpollen areamajor causeofimbibitional leakageanddeath. Theyareable
to dosobytheir property of causing lateral phaseseparation inthe dry membrane. Wemay
consider aging-induced leakage at imbibition asa special case of imbibitional injury.
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ABSTRACT
Declining viability of pollen during storage at 24°Cin atmospheres of 40%RH
and 75% RH was studied, with special emphasis on lipid changes. Pollen of Papaver
rhoeasL.andNarcissuspoeticus L.,characterized byahighlinolenicacidcontent,were
compared with thelow linolenic acidcontaining Typha latifolia L. pollen, on whichwe
reported in Plant Physiol 101:675-681. The rationale behind this was to solve the
questionofwhetherlipidperoxidationisinvolvedintherapidviabilitylossandreduced
membrane integrity of the unsaturated-lipid pollen types, particularly. Viability and
membrane integrity degraded more rapidly at 75% RH than at 40% RH. All pollen
species showed deesterification of acyl chains of lipids but no detectable peroxidation,
atboth RHs. Considerableamountsoflipid-solubleantioxidantsweredetected thatdid
notdegradeduringstorage.Freefattyacidsandlysophospholipids wereformed during
storage, theeffects of which onmembranesarediscussed. Thesedegradation products
were very prominent in the short-lived Papaver pollen. The loss of viability thus
coincidedwith phospholipiddeesterification. Asignificant decreaseofthephospholipid
content occurred at 75%RH, but not at 40% RH. Based oncompositional analysesof
phospholipids and newly formed free fatty acids, it was concluded that the
deesterification of acyl chains from thelipids occurred at random. Wesuggest, due to
the low water content of the pollen, that free radicals rather than unspecific acyl
hydrolases are involved in the deesterification process.
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Longevity ofpartially hydrated pollen andseedsisgenerally determinedbytheirrate
of metabolic activity (Hoekstra and Bruinsma, 1975;Benson, 1990; Shivanna et al., 1991).
Respirationof pollenisstrongly restricted whenpollenisinequilibrium with airoflowRH,
and longevity isconsiderably increased (Hoekstra andBruinsma, 1975).Butevenin thedry
state, largedifferences inlongevity betweenpollen of different speciesexist (Pfundt, 1910).
Astrikingcorrelationbetweenpollenlongevityandlinolenicacidcontentinpollenlipidswas
observed (Hoekstra, 1986; Hoekstra, 1992). Pollen having a high linolenic acid (18:3)
content tends to have a short longevity and vice versa. This correlation suggests that
peroxidation of polyunsaturated fatty acids might play a role in limiting pollen longevity
(Chan, 1987;Benson, 1990). Senescence of pollen andseedsduring (semi-)dry storagewas
also reported to coincide with deesterification of phospholipids (Nakayama et al., 1981;
McKersieetal., 1988;VanBilsenandHoekstra, 1993).Theresultingaccumulation ofLPLs
and FFAs (i.e. unesterified) in the membranes matches the loss of membrane integrity in
situ. When these PL degradation products are incorporated in liposomes, they cause an
increased bilayer permeability (Van Bilsen and Hoekstra, 1993). Sofar, reports on the
occurrence of LPLs and FFAs during aging are scarce, for instance on soybean seeds,
(Nakayama et al., 1981) and pollen of Typha latifolia L. (Van Bilsen and Hoekstra, 1993).
Seeds usually remain viable for extended periods of time. To accelerate aging and
possible changes in membrane composition associated with aging, often conditions of high
temperature and RH are applied (Priestley and Leopold, 1979; Buchvarov and Gantchev,
1984;WilsonandMcDonald, 1986;PukackaandKuiper, 1988;McKersieetal., 1988).This
procedure is called accelerated aging. Unfortunately, the biochemical changes observed
during accelerated aging are not always similar to those seen during natural (dry) aging
(Priestley and Leopold, 1983;Buchvarov and Gantchev, 1984; Priestley et al., 1985). For
Typhapollen the characteristics of membrane deterioration are generally similar during
storage both at 40% RH and 75% RH (24°C) (Van Bilsen and Hoekstra, 1993). However,
LPLs decompose further during storage at 75%RH, which is lesspronounced at40%RH.
Furthermore, at 75% RH a slight preferential degradation of polyunsaturated fatty acids
occurs, which isnot observed at 40%RH.
To study the extent to which peroxidation and/or deesterification of fatty acids are
involved in the degradation of membrane lipids during dry storage of pollen, we have
monitoredthelipidcompositionoftwopollenspeciesthatarecharacterized byamuchhigher
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linolenicacid (18:3)contentthanpresentinTypha pollen, onwhichwehavereportedearlier
(Van Bilsen and Hoekstra, 1993)
InthispaperwedescribetheresultsofsuchexperimentsusingPapaverrhoeasL.and
NarcissuspoeticusL. pollen stored at 24°C in an atmosphere of 40% and 75%RH.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Plant Material and Treatments
Collecting, handling and storage of Typha latifolia L. pollen were performed as
describedearlier(Hoekstraetal., 1991).ClosedanthersfromNarcissuspoeticusL., Papaver
rhoeas L. and Nicotiana tabacum L. cv. Mont Calme Brun plants, that were grown in the
laboratory garden, were collected at anthesis and allowed to open on the laboratory bench.
After sieving and further drying over silica gel for a few hours (to below 5% water on a
fresh weight basis), pollen was stored at -20°C until further use. Aging wasbrought about
by incubating the pollen at 24°C in an atmosphere of 40% RH, produced by a flow of air
that was previously saturated with water vapour and then led through a cooling tower to
remove a fraction of the water vapour. Alternatively, pollen was incubated at 24°C in an
atmosphere of 75% RH, produced in aclosed container above a saturated NaCl solution.
Germination invitrowasperformed onsolidmedia(0.6%Difco agar)insmallplastic
Petri dishes containing 0.2 Msucrose, 0.8 mM H3B03, 0.7 mM Ca(N03)2.4H20, 0.4mM
MgS04.7H20, and 0.5 mMKN03 in 2mMNa-phosphate-citrate buffer pH 5.9. Before the
pollenwasplacedonthismedium, itwasimbibedfor 5mininliquidmediumcontaining 0.3
Msucrose, and twice theconcentration of salts asin the solid medium, but without KN03.
Pollen was then rapidly filtered, and K+ in a fraction of the pollen and the medium was
determined by flame photometry, essentially as described by Hoekstra et al. (1992). Pollen
was prehydrated in water vapour at room temperature for one hour before imbibition in
germination medium.
Prior to all treatments pollen was washed three times with hexane to remove apolar
hydrocarbons and carotene from the pollen wall, and the adhering hexane was removed by
evaporation. Thiswasdonetoallowfor asynchronousrehydration ofthepollenintheliquid
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germination medium. This treatment does not impair viability (Iwanami and Nakamura,
1972).

Antioxidant assay
Thelipid-solubleantioxidant activity ofthehexane-washed pollen wasdeterminedby
measuring theextent of inhibition byalipidextract of the 0 2 uptake that resultsfrom Fe2+stimulated linoleic acid oxidation. Briefly, in a Clark type oxygen electrode the following
solutions werepipetted: 1 mLof a20mMKH2P04 buffer pH 5.6, 0.2 mL 10%Tween20,
1 mLof afreshly prepared solution of 0.5 mM FeS04 in 1mM Na-EDTA, and 0.1 mLof
a freshly prepared solution of 0.2M linoleic acid in ethanol. Before closing the cell of the
Clark electrode the solution was vigorously stirred for 1min. A fraction of the total lipid
extract from pollen wastaken upinethanol, and after aconstant 0 2 uptakewasestablished,
an aliquot of theextract was injected through a slit in theClark cell. The linear 0 2 uptake
wasreducedproportionallytotheamountofantioxidantspresentintheextract.a-Tocopherol
wasused asa standard. Thequantity of antioxidants present in theextract wasexpressed as
cK-tocopherolequivalents. A reasonably straight calibration curve is obtained when plotting
valuesoftheratio,V0 2 initial/V02inhibited, versusthea-tocopherolconcentration applied,
with the best reliability at approximately 50% inhibition.

Lipid analysis
Total lipid extracts from pollen were prepared as described elsewhere (Hoekstra et
al., 1989; Hoekstra et al., 1992; Van Bilsen and Hoekstra, 1993). The total lipid extracts
obtained were separated in a neutral and apolar lipid fraction by passing them over aSEPPAKsilica cartridge (Waters Associates Inc., Milford, MA, USA, cat. # 51900). TheNLs
wereelutedwith 20mLCHC13,followed byelution with30mLMeOHfor thepolarlipids.
TotalPL and FFAcontentsweredetermined byhomogenizing thepollen and extracting the
lipids in the presence of known amounts of diheptadecanoic phosphatidylcholine and
heptadecanoic acid asinternal standards, respectively, and subsequent quantification byGC
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of the fatty acid methylesters derived from them. PLs were separated into their different
subclasses by 2-dimensional chromatography on preactivated HPTLC-plates as described
elsewhere (VanBilsen and Hoekstra, 1993).Theindividual PLswerevisualized withiodine
vapor, scraped from the plate, oxidized in 60% perchloric acid (30 min, 180°C), and the
inorganic phosphorus wasmeasured spectrophotometrically at797 nm after formation ofan
ammonium molybdate complex (Böttcher et al., 1961). The NLs were separated by TLCchromatographyusinghexane/diethylether/acetic acid(80/20/1,v/v)aseluents(Hoekstraand
VanRoekel, 1988).After visualisationwith0.1% ANSinMeOHtheFFA-bandwasscraped
from theplate,theFFAswerere-extracted (HoekstraandVanRoekel, 1988)andmethylated
using freshly prepared diazomethane in MeOH/diethylether (1/4, v/v) (Van Bilsen and
Hoekstra, 1993).
Fatty acid methylesters were analyzed on a Shimadzu GC8A GC, equipped witha
30 m J&W DB225 megabore column (J&W Scientific, Folsom CA, USA), coupled to a
Spectra PhysicsSP4100integrator. Identification wasby comparing with standards(Sigma,
St louis, MO, USA) and GC-MS. GC-MS spectra were recorded on a Hewlett Packard
5970BGC-MS system equipped with aCP-Sil-88 fused silicacolumn (Chrompack, 50mx
0.25 mmx0.20 fixa film thickness).Electron impactspectrawereobtained at70eVelectron
energy.

Chemicals
All organic solvents, HPTLC and TLC plates (kieselgel 60) were purchased from
Merck (Darmstadt, Germany), ANSfrom Sigma (StLouis,MO, USA), heptadecanoic acid,
diheptadecanoyl phosphatidylcholine from Fluka (Buchs, Switzerland) and agar from Difco
(Detroit, Michigan, USA).
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RESULTS
Germination andleakage during storage
Pollen of two plant species, PapaverrhoeasL. and Narcissus poeticus L., were
stored at 24°C under two conditions of RH, and the decline of viability was assessed at
intervals.At75%RH,givingwatercontentsofapproximately 15%(onafresh weightbasis)
for both Papaver andNarcissus pollen, theloss of viability occurred in afew days (Figs 1
and 2). This was accompanied by an increased loss of endogenous K+ that was recovered
from K+-lessgermination medium after thefirst5min of imbibition. Life spans of thetwo
pollen species at 40% RH, giving moisture contents of approximately 7-8%, were much
longer. Under theseconditions viability lossin figures 1 and 2 also coincided with reduced
retention ofendogenousK+. Inthecaseofdryaging(at40%RH)ofNarcissuspollenitwas
noticed that the loss of viability occasionally preceded the increase of the K+-leakage(data
not shown). However, elevated KMeakage andlack of swelling ability were always tightly
linked. Ascompared to the relatively long life span of Typha pollen, which is often longer
than 100 days at 40% RH (Hoekstra, 1992; Van Bilsen and Hoekstra, 1993), the present
species arerelatively short-lived under both conditions of RH. Theapparent linkage of life
spanwithmembraneintegrity urged for aninspection of themembranelipids andtheagingrelated changes in their composition.

Qualitative and quantitative lipid changeswith storage
TableIreportsontheextentoffatty acidunsaturation inPLsofnonagedPapaverand
Narcissus pollen, with that of Typhapollen included for comparison (cf Van Bilsen and
Hoekstra, 1993). Minor fatty acids of onlyfew tenth of apercent of thetotal havebeen left
out. Papaver and Narcissus pollen have considerably more poly-unsaturated acyl chainsin
their PLs than Typha,which is evident from their higher average number of double bonds
peracylchain. Acylchainswithmorethanonedoublebondareconsiderably moresensitive
toperoxidationthantheirsaturatedormono-unsaturated counterparts (Schaich, 1980),which
might explain the increased membrane permeability during aging of these species.
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Table I. Phospholipidfatty acidcomposition of nonagedpollen of Papaver, Narcissus andTypha.
Average of data from 6 extractions.
Species

Fatty Acid Composition (mol%± SD)
16:0

Number of double
bonds per FA

18:0

18:1

18:2

2.8±0.8

18.4±0.9

47.8±1.7

1.83

18:3

Papaver

30.5.+1.9

0.5±0.1

Narcissus

22.2±1.5

0.5±0.0

1.7±0.1

29.5±3.1

46.1±2.0

1.99

Typha

28.4.+1.3

0.9±0.2

0.6±0.2

63.5±1.1

6.6±0.8

1.48

To investigate whether this is the case, the change in the average number of double bonds
per acyl chain during storage at 75% RH was followed (Fig. 3). No considerable lossof
double bonds was noticed in the acyl chains of the PLs, despite the large proportion of
linolenic acid in the two pollen species. This was also true for the NL fraction (Fig. 3),
indicative of anessentially unchanged degree of acylchain unsaturation. Anexplanation for
this was sought in the possible occurrence of lipid-soluble antioxidants. Inspection of the
amount and stability of such antioxidants learned that particularly large amounts of these
compounds occur in thetwo unsaturated pollen species, which do not seem to degrade
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much during aging (Fig. 4). Theforegoing data indicate that amechanism other than lipid
peroxidation operates during this semidry storage.
We previously reported for Typha pollen, that viability loss coincides with a
deesterification of membranelipids. Tostudywhether thisisageneral feature amongpollen
species, PL and FFA contents were monitored during storage at 75% RH. The loss of
germination capacity clearly coincides withthelossof PLsandaccumulation of FFAs(Fig.
5). Theexpectation wasthatduringagingunderconditionsdrierthan75%RH,lipidchanges
might be slower, but not necessarily different. To test this, PL contents and FFA
accumulation were followed at 40% RH (Table II). Although less pronounced, FFA levels
were increased after few weeks of dry storage. Changes in the PL contents were not
statisticallysignificant. Withanunchanged PLcontent, preferential lossesofpolyunsaturated
fatty acids are not likely and were, accordingly, not observed (Fig. 6). The foregoing
behaviourisalsotruefor anotherspecies(Nicotiana tabacum; datanotshown). If theFFAs
originate from the PLs one would expect the occurrence of LPLs. This would be in
accordance with earlier results of dry and semidry aging of Typha pollen (Van Bilsen and
Hoekstra, 1993).
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TableII.Effectofstorage at24°Cinanatmosphere of40% RHonphospholipidandfreefatty acidcontents.
Values (+SD) are averages of data from 3or more extractions.
Species/age

Papaver nonaged
aged (55d)
Narcissus nonaged
aged (84d)
Typha nonaged
aged (130d)

PL-Content (+ SD)

FFA-Content (+ SD)

(% of DW)

(% of DW)

5.25 (0.07)

0.48 (0.03)

5.33 (0.66)

1.27 (0.07)

7.36 (1.02)

0.14(0.03)

6.86 (0.72)

0.30 (0.03)

5.32 (0.47)

0.12 (0.01)

5.38 (0.36)

0.22 (0.06)

Figure7, showingthecompositionalchangesofthedifferent PLsduringstorageat40%RH,
indicates that this is indeed the case. At the onset of viability loss, LPC appears, followed
shortly thereafter by the appearance of LPE. PI/PS was particularly degraded, but their
lysoderivatives were not recovered. This is most likely dueto the preference of these
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lysoderivatives for the more polar phase during extraction, which was discarded. Because
PI/PS were only minorcomponents, compared with PCand PE, the recovery of their lyso71

dérivâteswasnot further pursued.
Fatty acids are usually esterified to the glycerol backbone of the PL in a specific
manner, theunsaturated typesatthesn-2 positionandthesaturated onesatthesn-l position.
This was also established for the PLs in Typha pollen. In an attempt to unravel the
mechanism ofdeesterification, i.e.whether deesterification occursatrandom orataspecific
C-atom of theglycerol backbone, thefatty acid composition of the FFA pool after acertain
period of aging at 40% RH was determined (Table III). Comparison with the fatty acid
composition of PLs in Table I learns that the compositions are fairly similar in thecaseof
Papaver andNarcissus pollen, and deviating in the case of Typha pollen.
Table i n . Freefatty acidcomposition inpollen of theplant species, Papaver, Narcissusand Typha, agedat
24°C inanatmosphere of 40% RH.
Average of data from 4 or more extractions.
Species/age (days)

Fatty Acid Composition (mol% +_ SD)

FFAContent

16:0

18:0

18:1

18:2

18:3

C±SD)
(% of DW)

Papaver{Si)

31.5±1.9

1.1+0.5

5.3±0.1

18.0+0.4

44.1.+1.2

1.34+0.12

Narcissus(63)

27.3±4.3

5.2+1.6

1.4+1.1

21.6+1.3

44.4±3.2

0.26±0.04

Typha(82)

44.6+5.6

0.3±0.6

5.1±1.5

43.7±6.8

6.3±1.7

0.17+0.02

DISCUSSION
The results shown in Figs 1and 2 confirm the widely observed phenomenon that
longevityismuch reducedwhenpollenisstoredatelevatedRH(Pfundt, 1910;Hoekstraand
Bruinsma, 1975; Van Bilsen and Hoekstra, 1993). It was reported earlier for a number of
pollenspeciesthatviability lossduringstorageismatched byanincreased leakageof solutes
from the grains at imbibition (Hoekstra and Van Roekel, 1985). Such increased leakage is
indicative of increased plasma membrane permeability. Therefore, changes in membrane
composition aremostlikely involved. Although there maybedeteriorative processes during
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storagewhich reducegerminability aheadof anychangeinmembranepermeability, wemay
assume that the inability to swell curtails germination capacity altogether.
Pollenspeciesthatarerichinpoly-unsaturatedlinolenicacid(18:3)intheirlipidstend
to have shorter longevities than those having linoleic acid (18:2) as the major fatty acid
(Hoekstra, 1986). This is also true for the two pollen species in this paper (Figs 1and 2),
which are relatively short-lived ascompared to Typha pollen (<;ƒ.Van Bilsen and Hoekstra,
1993). Linolenic acid is about fourfold more sensitive to peroxidation than linoleic acid
(Schaich, 1980), which strongly suggests that lipid peroxidation may be involved in the
viability loss of these linolenic acid-rich pollen species. However, during dry storage of
Typha pollen -alinoleic acid-rich type - noevidence for extensive peroxidation was found,
andtheextentofunsaturationremainedunchanged (VanBilsenandHoekstra, 1993).Instead,
another type of lipid breakdown -deesterification of the acylchains - wasobserved. Inthe
present paper wehave used the linolenic acid-rich Papaver andNarcissus pollen (TableI),
expectingtoobserveconcurrenceoflipidperoxidationwithincreasedmembranepermeability
during storage. However, at both RHs, the high degree of fatty acid unsaturation was
maintained (Figs3and6),whichisevidencefor thelackofextensiveperoxidation. Similarly
as in Typha pollen, the deesterification coincided with the loss of viability, leading to the
accumulation of FFAs (Fig. 5; Table II) and LPLs (Fig. 7), and to the loss of PLs, much
more at 75% RH than at 40% RH (Fig.5; Table II). The occurrence of LPLs is not an
artifact from the lipid isolation and purification (Van Bilsen and Hoekstra, 1993). Papaver
pollen, particularly, accumulated large amounts of FFAs (Fig. 5; Table II) and LPLs (Fig.
7), and is very short-lived.
a-Tocopherol-like antioxidants prevent peroxidation of poly-unsaturated fatty acids
in vitro and in vivo (Chan, 1987; Benson, 1990), but they are unable to prevent
deesterification ofacylchainsinvitro (McKersieetal., 1990).Thismayalsoapplyforintact
pollen, since it contains asometimes considerable and stable amount of antioxidants during
dry and semidry storage (Fig. 4), has extensive deesterification, but lacks peroxidation.
If peroxidation is not involved in the lipid degradation, how could we explain the
tendency of linolenic acid-rich pollen species to be generally short-lived? It was reported
earlier, that the linolenic acid-rich pollen species tend to rapidly protrude pollen tubes
(Hoekstra, 1986). This may reflect a higher general level of development and metabolism,
which does not allow for an extended storage longevity. The correlation would then beof
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a non-causal nature.
Senescence of hydrated plant organs isoften associated with leakage of intracellular
solutes and, thus, with increased membrane permeability (Faragher et al., 1987). The
decreased PL:sterolratio,mainlythroughthelossofPL,isheldresponsiblefortheincreased
permeability of these membranes (McKersie et al. 1978; Senaratna et al., 1984). During
pollen storage at75% RHaconsiderable lossof PLs isobserved, but not at40%RH (Fig.
5). Thisis a major difference between aging at low and high RH. Since aged pollen under
both RH regimes showed extensive leakage upon imbibition, there must be another factor
controlling membraneintegritythanareduced PLrsterolratio,inthe40%RH-agedmaterial,
particularly.
The products of deesterification, FFAs and LPLs, as they are produced inTypha
pollen during dry and semidry storage, have been examined in detail as to their effects on
liposomescomposedof Typhapollenlipids(VanBilsenandHoekstra, 1993).BothLPLsand
FFAscauseamoderateleakagefrom liposomesinsuspension. However, uponimbibitionof
dryaged pollen aninstantaneous, massiveleakageoccurs. Thismaybeduetothebehaviour
of FFAsand LPLsindry bilayers, in which they cancauselateral phase separation (Crowe
et al., 1989;VanBilsenetal., inpress). Problemswith theremixing of the phase-separated
domainsduring rehydrationmaycausetheleakage. Thereissomeevidencethatlateralphase
separation occurs, also in situ. Employing Fourier transform IR spectroscopy, a complex
melting behaviour of lipids was observed in dried membranes isolated from agedTypha
pollen, which was interpreted to mean that a phase separation had occurred (Van Bilsen et
al., in press). Probing dry aged pollen, a similar conclusion could be reached.
Thepositionofthefatty acidsintheglycerolbackboneofaPLisusuallynotrandom,
the unsaturated types preferentially occupying the sn-2position and the saturated types the
sn-1 position(Rosenberg, 1990).UsingphospholipaseA2,thiswasalsoestablishedforTypha
pollen (Van Bilsen and Hoekstra, 1993) and most likely also applies for other pollen. The
FFAs from Papaverand Narcissuspollen, generated during storage, have a fatty acid
distribution that resembles that of their PLs (cf. Tables I and III). Thiswould mean thatno
stereospecific cleavage of the acyl chains occurs, which excludes the involvement of the
phospholipase A types. Although it may point to the activity of unspecific lipid acyl
hydrolases (Galliard, 1980), because of the low water content enzymic degradation seems
unlikely (McKersie et al., 1988). An at random deesterification, mediated by free radicals
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as proposed by Niehaus (1978) is more likely. Such mechanism was earlier suggested to
operate in aging seeds as well (McKersie et al., 1988). The FFAs from Typhahad a
significantly lowerlinoleicacidcontentthanthePLs.Thismightbeduetothesmallamounts
that are produced, or it may be degraded by peroxidation because of insufficient protection
bythe relatively small amount of antioxidants.
We conclude that deesterification of PLs in pollen during dry and semidry aging is
a general phenomenon, irrespective of the degree of unsaturation of the acyl chains of the
lipids. The products formed, FFAs and LPLs, are usually formed temporally ahead of the
declineof viability. Theinitially lowviability of thePapaverpollenused, maybeexplained
in this respect by the presence, right from the onset of the storage treatment, of certain
amounts of FFAs and lysophosphatidylcholine.
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5. Lipid unsaturation and pollen viability and germination
I: Catalytic hydrogénation of pollen lipids

Van Bilsen DGJL, Hoekstra FA, inprep.
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ABSTRACT
The level of the unsaturated fatty add, linolenic acid, in the lipids of pollen species
has been shown to correlate negatively with longevity and positively with start of
tube growth. We investigated the possibility of in situ saturation by catalytic
hydrogénation of unsaturated fatty acids using the sulphonated alizarine derivative,
Pd(QS)2, in an attempt to demonstrate a causal relationship between these
parameters.
Hydrogen bubbling in the presence of the catalyst was performed on extracted
phospholipids, pollen fragments and whole pollen grains from a number of plant
species. Phospholipid fatty acid composition was monitored before and after the
treatment. Whereas hydrogénation of extracted phospholipids was successful, no
change in fatty acid composition was achieved with insitu treatment of whole pollen,
even when membrane permeability was artificially increased. In fragmented pollen
hydrogénation of the unsaturated fatty acids was also difficult. This suggests an
inhibition of the catalytic reaction, rather than lack of penetration of the catalyst, as
the primary cause of the failure to achieve catalytic hydrogénation. Thus, insitu
treatment of pollen with hydrogen in the presence of Pd(QS)2 is not a suitable
method to hydrogenate polyunsaturated fatty adds in the attempt to extend pollen
longevity and postpone tube growth.
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Pollen life span depends upon the integrity of its membranes, more precisely upon
its phospholipid composition (Hoekstra, 1986; Van Bilsen and Hoekstra, 1993; Van
Bilsen et al., in press; Van Bilsen et al., submitted). During (semi-)dry storage at room
temperature a deesterification of phospholipids takes place, which leads to a changed
membrane composition (Van Bilsen and Hoekstra, 1993; Van Bilsen et al., submitted).
Some newly formed lipid components are more prone to lateral phase separation, which is
considered to be the main cause of viability loss during storage (Van Bilsen et al., in
press). Among pollen species a negative correlation was established between the level of
linolenic acid (18:3) in their phospholipids and longevity (Hoekstra, 1986; Van Bilsen et
al., submitted). Species having linolenic acid as the major fatty acid show a faster
breakdown of membrane phospholipids during storage than those having mainly linoleic
acid (18:2). These findings suggest that the higher reactivity of the polyunsaturated
linolenic acid towards free-radical reactions (Chan, 1987; Schaich, 1980) is responsible
for the rapid loss of membrane integrity in the 18:3 species. However, the expected
preferential degradation of the most unsaturated fatty acids does not occur during dry
storage, suggesting that other mechanisms of lipid breakdown might play a role during
aging (Van Bilsen and Hoekstra, 1993; Van Bilsen et al., submitted).
Storage at low moisture contents (0.05 g H20 g 1 dry matter) preserves viability
better than does storage at elevated moisture contents (Van Bilsen and Hoekstra, 1993;
Van Bilsen et al., submitted). However, very dry pollen has an increased risk of
imbibitional damage on rehydration due to the formation of gel phase domains in the dry
state (Crowe et al., 1989; Hoekstra et al., 1992a). High levels of linolenic acid in
phospholipids as they occur, for instance, in Impatiens glandulifera Royle pollen, prevent
formation of gel phase domains with drying because of their low intrinsic transition
temperature (Tm). In this way, this pollen is insensitive to imbibitional stress, particularly
at chilling temperature (Hoekstra et al., 1992b). But as a consequence, dry pollen of
Impatiens has a short life span, 2 weeks at room temperature (Hoekstra, 1986). In
contrast, Typha latifolia L. pollen, with linoleic acid as the major fatty acid, is very
sensitive to imbibitional stress because of a phase change from the gel to the liquid
crystalline phase during rehydration (Crowe at al., 1989; Hoekstra et al., 1992a), but has
a life span of approximately 18 weeks when stored dry at room temperature (Hoekstra,
1986; Hoekstra, 1992). These observations suggest a positive correlation between the
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membrane Tmand pollen longevity.
The number of unsaturated fatty acids in the membrane lipids clearly determines
membrane fluidity (Evans and Graham, 1989; Hoekstra et al., 1992b). However, less
evident is the causal relationship between extent of unsaturation and pollen longevity. To
clarify this relationship, reduction of the number of unsaturated fatty acids in the
membranes would be helpful. Reduction of double bonds can be achieved by a direct
chemical approach using catalytic hydrogénation (Vigh et al., 1984; Vigh et al., 1985a;
Vigh et al., 1985b; Vigh et al., 1985c; Vigh et al., 1987; Vigh et al., 1988), or by a
genetic approach using site-directed mutagenesis affecting desaturases (Browse et al.,
1989; Browse et al., 1990). Catalytic hydrogénation has been succesfully applied on
synthetic phospholipids (Vigh et al., 1987), membrane lipids in cell organelles (Vigh et
al., 1985c; Horvâth et al., 1986; Gombos et al., 1988) and cell suspensions ( Horvâth et
al., 1986; Vigh et al., 1984; Vigh et al., 1985a; Vigh et al.,1985b; Vigh et al., 1988)
from various species to study membrane fluidity in relation to thermal stability, chilling
susceptibility, or lipid polymorphism. Site-directed mutagenesis has been used to study
lipid metabolism in Arabidopsis thalianaL. Heynh. (Browse et al., 1989; Browse et al.,
1990) and the relation between fatty acid composition and pollen tube growth in the same
species (Van Bilsen et al., in prep). Whereas the effects of site-directed mutagenesis are
irreversible and may affect other tissue apart from pollen (Browse et al., 1989; Browse et
al., 1990; Van Bilsen et al., in prep), cells can fully recover from in vivohydrogénation
when carried out under mild conditions (Vigh et al., 1988). As a means to prolong pollen
life span, catalytic hydrogénation seems thus more suitable than site-directed mutagenesis.
We have subjected extracted phospholipids, pollen fragments and intact pollen
from several species to homogeneous catalytic hydrogénation, using the sulphonated
alizarine derivative Pd(QS)2, and monitored the viablity of the pollen and the fatty acid
composition of the phospholipids before and after the treatment.
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MATERIALSANDMETHODS
Pollen sources and treatments
Collection, handling and storage of Typha latifoliaL. pollen was performed as
described earlier (Hoekstra et al., 1991; Hoekstra et al., 1992b). Closed mature anthers
from Impatiensglandulifera Royle, Narcissuspoeticus L. and PapaverrhoeasL. were
collected and allowed to open on the laboratory bench. The plants were grown at the
laboratory garden. Flowering parts from Alnus glutinosaL. and SecalecéréaleL., and
the male inflorescences from Zea mays L. were collected, put on vases and allowed to
shed their pollen on the laboratory bench. Secaleand Zea were grown at the Department
of Plant Breeding of the Wageningen Agricultural University, and Alnus inflorescences
were collected from field populations in The Netherlands. After sieving and further
drying over silica gel (to below 5% water on a fresh weight basis), pollen was stored at 20°C until further use.

Catalyst, hydrogénation buffers and hydrogénationprotocols
The catalyst, Pd(QS)2 (QS = sulfonated alizarine: C14H607NaS), was preactivated
immediately before use. A stock solution of the catalyst at 2.5 mg per mL was prepared
in the appropriate hydrogénation buffer. Preactivation consisted of bubbling hydrogen
through the solution for 30 min, followed by vigorous shaking until the green stage of the
reduced complex was formed. Subsequently, hydrogen was replaced with air by
continuous stirring in an open vial until the complex achieved a dark red colour (Dr L.
Vigh, personal communication). Hydrogénation solutions consisted of 0.33 M sorbitol, 10
mM NaCl, 2 mM Na-EDTA, 5 mM MgCl2, 1mM MnCl2, in 30 mM phosphate buffer
(Thomas et al., 1986), at three different pH values, 3.80, 5.55 or 6.50. Alternatively,
pollen germination medium was used as hydrogénation buffer (1.6 mM H3B04, 1.4 mM
Ca(N03)2.4H20, 0.8 mM MgS04.7H20, 1mM KN03 and 0.4 M sucrose in 2 mM Naphosphate-citrate buffer, pH 4.5). All these buffers were made oxygen-free by sonication
and bubbling with hydrogen prior to use. After addition of an aliquot of the catalyst stock
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solution to the different oxygen-free suspensions, hydrogen was applied in a constant
stream for the desired incubation time. Incubations were terminated by removal of the
hydrogen stream, directly followed by lipid extraction according to the method of Bligh
and Dyer (Bligh and Dyer, 1959) or, in the case of intact pollen, according to earlier
described methods (Hoekstra et al., 1991). The lipids were dried over anhydrous Na2S04
before methylation and subsequent identification by gas chromatography. Controls were
incubated without the catalyst. Hydrogénationswere carried out at room temperature.

Hydrogénation of extracted pollen phospholipids
Phospholipids were extracted from Typha and Impatiens pollen as described
elsewhere (Hoekstra et al., 1989). Small unilamellar vesicles (SUV) were prepared by
sonication of the phospholipid in a round type bath sonicator (Model G1125SP1T,
Laboratory Supplies Co., Hicksville N.Y). Lipid content was determined by the method
of Böttcher et al. (Böttcher et al., 1961). The ratio of catalyst vs phospholipids (w/w)
was 1.4 for Impatiens and 1.1 for Typha.

Hydrogénationof crushed Typha pollen
Pollen was immersed in bidestilled water (25 mL) and directly frozen at -30°C in
a precooled X-press (AB-Biox, Järfälla, Sweden). The frozen pollen was crushed at
approximately 15.000 p.s.i. in the X-press. The frozen material was either directly
lyophilized, or first thawed, then centrifuged at 100,000 x g for 45 minutes, and the
pellet obtained was lyophilized (purification). The crude fragments were suspended in
degassed hydrogénation buffer at pH 6.5 or 3.8 at a catalyst vs phospholipid ratio of 1.7
[w/w, based on lipid phosphorus content (Böttcher et al., 1961) after a quantitative lipid
extraction according to Bligh and Dyer (Bligh and Dyer, 1959)]. The partially purified
fragments were suspended in degassed hydrogénation buffer, pH 6.5, at a catalyst vs
phospholipid ratio of 0.2 or 4.0.
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Hydrogénationof whole pollen
Pollen samples from Impatiens and Typha were carefully prehydrated in water
vapor at 20°C prior to complete immersion in hydrogénation buffers at pH values of 3.8,
5.55 and 6.5. Typhapollen was also incubated in the buffers in the presence of 10%
DMSO (v/v; at pH 3.8 and 6.5). Aging of Typha pollen was achieved by storage for 18
days at 75 % RH and 24°C. The aged pollen was directly immersed in the above
mentioned DMSO (10% v/v) buffers at pH = 3.8 and 6.5, without prehumidification.
Preactivated catalyst stock solution was added to the pollen in a ratio of 1 mg of the
catalyst per 25 mg of pollen.
Pollen from Secale, Alnus, Zea, Narcissus and Papaver were prewashed with
hexane to remove hydrocarbons from the pollen wall, and the excess hexane was removed
by evaporation (Hoekstra et al., 1989; Hoekstra et al., 1991). The pollen was then
directly immersed in hydrogénation buffer, pH 6.5, without prehydration in water vapor
(1 mg catalyst per 25 mg pollen). Pollen of Narcissus and Papaver were also incubated at
elevated hydrogen pressure (2.5 atm; 1 mg catalyst per 25 mg pollen; hydrogénation
buffer, pH 6.5).

Analysis of phospholipid fatty acid composition
Fatty acid composition of phospholipids was determined as described earlier
(Hoekstra and Van Roekel, 1988). The methylated fatty acids were analyzed on a J&W
DB225megabore column (J&W Scientific, Folsom CA, USA, length 30 m, diameter 0.54
mm), attached to a Shimadzu GC8A gaschromatograph, coupled to a Spectra Physics
SP4100 integrator and identified by comparison with known standards (Sigma, St Louis,
MO).
Catalyst
Pd(QS)2 was a generous gift from Dr Laszlo Vigh, Institute of Biochemistry,
Biological Research Centre, Hungarian Academy of Science, Szeged, Hungary.
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RESULTS
Phospholipids extracted from Typha and Impatienspollen were easily saturated
during hydrogen bubbling in the presence of Pd(QS)2, as can be deduced from the fatty
acid composition of control and hydrogenated vesicles (Table I). The difference in pH
between the two buffers used did not influence the hydrogénation efficiency. In the
germination medium (Hoekstra et al., 1992a) hydrogénation of the liposomes was also
successful.
Attempts to saturate the phospholipids of Impatiens and Typhapollen in situ were
not successful (Table II). To enhance membrane permeability, Typha pollen was
incubated in the presence of DMSO or directly immersed in the buffer without
prehumidification (aged material). These treatments failed to improve conversion of
Table I. Fatty acid composition of small unilamellarvesicles, composed of phospholipids extracted from
Impatiens and Typha pollen, after treatment with Pd(QS)2 and hydrogen in hydrogénation buffer or
germination mediumat roomtemperaturefor varioustimesat twodifferentpHs.
Theratio of catalyst vsphospholipids (w/w) was 1.4 for Impatiensand 1.1 for Typha.
Treatment and pH of Buffer

Reaction

or Medium

Time

Phospholipid Fatty Acid Composition
16:0

18:0

min
Impatiens

Typha

18:1

18:2

18:3

molpercent

Buffer -Pd(QS)2) pH 6.50

10

29.6

1.0

1.0

4.9

63.5

Buffer +Pd(QS)2, pH 6.50

5

30.8

23.1

12.6

2.9

30.5

Buffer +Pd(QS)2, pH 6.50

10

30.3

50.6

17.0

1.0

1.0

Buffer +Pd(QS)2> pH 5.55

10

31.7

46.0

17.4

3.9

1.0

Medium +Pd(QS)2, pH 4.50

5

31.5

47.4

15.8

4.8

0.5

Medium +Pd(QS)2, pH 4.50

10

30.8

50.3

18.9

0.0

0.0

Control -Pd(QS)2> pH 6.50

15

32.1

1.0

4.9

56.1

5.9

Buffer +Pd(QS)2> pH 6.50

15

31.4

68.6

0.0

0.0

0.0

Buffer +Pd(QS)2, pH 5.55

15

32.4

67.6

0.0

0.0

0.0
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polyunsaturated phospholipids into saturated ones. Even in aged Typha pollen, used
because of its high membrane permeability, phospholipids were apparently not saturated.
In both species tested, saturation was never observed. This implies that some inactivation
or inhibition of the catalyst, rather than insufficient membrane permeability, has
prevented hydrogénation.
Table II. Fatty acid composition of phospholipids extracted from Impatiens and Typha pollen after
incubation of whole pollen under hydrogenatingconditions in the presence of Pd(QS)2 catalyst at room
temperature.
Pollen was carefully prehumidified, prior to complete immersion in the appropriate buffer or
germination medium, except for the aged Typha pollen. Pollen was incubated with 1 mg of catalyst per 25
mg pollen, which corresponds with catalyst vsphospholipid ratios of approx. 0.6-1.0 (w/w).
Pollen

Buffers

Source

Reaction
Time

Phospholipid Fatty Acid Composition
16:0

18:0

Typha

Typha,aged
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18:2

18:3

molpercent

min
Impatiens

18:1

Control, Buffer -Pd(QS)2

10

28.9

0.9

0.9

3.6

65.7

Buffer, pH 6.50

10

30.2

1.0

1.0

4.0

63.8

Buffer, pH 6.50

25

30.2

1.0

1.0

4.1

63.9

Buffer, pH 5.55

25

28.1

1.0

1.0

4.0

65.9

Medium, pH 4.50

25

28.7

1.0

1.0

4.1

65.3

Control, Buffer -Pd(QS)2

45

31.1

0.7

3.8

57.7

6.7

Buffer, pH 6.50

45

30.1

1.2

5.1

57.4

6.1

Buffer, pH 6.50 + DMSO

45

36.6

1.0

3.9

53.5

5.0

Buffer, pH 5.55

45

32.8

1.0

4.0

56.2

6.1

Buffer, pH 3.80

45

30.6

1.0

4.0

58.3

6.1

Buffer, pH 3.80 + DMSO

45

32.5

1.0

4.0

56.6

6.0

Control, Buffer -Pd(QS)2

45

34.7

1.1

3.8

54.6

5.8

Buffer, pH 6.50 + DMSO

45

36.6

1.0

3.9

53.5

5.0

Buffer, pH 5.55 + DMSO

45

32.5

1.0

4.0

56.6

6.0

When Typha pollen was washed after 45 min in hydrogénation buffer in the
presence of H2 and catalyst, and the buffer changed for germination medium, a
considerable number of cells germinated. In contrast, Impatiens pollen was severely
damaged by the prehydration in humid air at 20°C. Prehydration at 2°C could overcome
that problem, but because H2 bubbling at room temperature proper was detrimental, the
hydrogénation procedure was also tried at 2°C (data not shown). Although pollen
remained viable under those conditions, even liposomes from Impatiens pollen
phospholipid did not become saturated after 20 min under hydrogénation conditions at
2°C.
To study whether the presence of certain inhibitory agents might have interfered
with the treatment, crude and partially purified fragments from Typha pollen were
subjected to hydrogénation. Their fatty acid composition is shown in Table III. In the
crude fragments no change in fatty acid composition was observed.
Table HI. Fatty acid compositionof phospholipidsextracted from crushed Typha pollen before and after
incubation of pollen fragments under hydrogenating conditions in the presence of various amounts of
Pd(QS)2 catalyst.
All incubations were carried out in hydrogénation buffer, pH 6.5 at room temperature.
Pollen

Catalyst

Reaction

fragments

concentration

time

mg/mg

min

Phospholipid Fatty Acid Composition
16:0

18:0

18:1

18:2

18:3

molpercent

phospholipid
Purified

Crude

0.0

15

31.5

1.0

3.7

57.4

6.4

0.4

15

36.3

1.0

4.0

52.7

6.0

0.4

45

32.5

1.0

4.9

55.6

6.0

2.0

15

33.5

1.0

5.9

53.6

6.0

2.0

45

28.3

1.0

55.6

9.0

6.0

0.0

15

35.5

0.9

3.7

53.8

6.2

1.7

15

33.5

1.0

3.9

55.6

6.0

1.7

45

30.6

1.0

5.0

57.3

6.1
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Phospholipids fromthe partially purified fragments were partly saturated, only after
prolonged incubation times and in the presence of an elevated amount of Pd(QS)2. This
indicates that the lack of hydrogénation, observed in intact pollen, may be caused by an
inhibition or inactivation of thecatalyst.
To examine whether the inability to saturate phospholipids in crude crushed and
whole Typhapollen is characteristic for this species only, several other pollen species
were subjected to catalytic hydrogénation. Pollen from the species listed in Table IV were
used. Membrane permeability was increased by omitting the prehydration procedure prior
Table IV. Fatty acid compositionof phospholipidsextractedfrom intactpollen of Zea, Papaver, Alnus,
Narcissus and Secale, after hydrogénation in hydrogénation buffer, pH 6.5, at room temperature for 30
min.
Pollen was incubated in the presence of 1 mg Pd(QS)2 per 25 mg pollen, corresponding with
catalyst vsphospholipid ratios of approx. 0.6-1.0 (w/w).
Pollen
Source

Treatment

Phospholipid Fatty Acid Composition

Hydrogen
Pressure

16:0

18:0 + 18:1

atm
Alnus

Narcissus

Papaver

Secale

Zea

90

18:2

18:3

mol percent

Control

1.0

19.1

13.5

39.9

27.5

+ Pd(QS)2

1.0

20.6

14.1

38.7

26.6

Control

1.0

21.1

1.9

31.0

45.9

+ Pd(QS)2

1.0

21.8

2.0

34.0

42.3

+ Pd(QS)2

2.5

20.5

1.8

32.8

45.0

Control

1.0

27.3

1.0

26.1

45.7

+ Pd(QS)2

1.0

28.9

2.0

25.6

43.6

+ Pd(QS)2

2.5

27.6

1.6

26.5

44.3

Control

1.0

17.1

2.0

5.9

75.0

+ Pd(QS)2

1.0

21.3

14.6

6.9

57.2

Control

1.0

38.5

1.9

5.7

53.9

+ Pd(QS)2

1.0

36.5

1.9

6.7

54.9

to immersion of the dry pollen into the hydrogénation buffer. Possible interference of
hydrocarbons present on the pollen wall was prevented by a hexane wash prior to the
incubations (Hoekstra et al., 1991; Hoekstra et al., 1992a). Incubations of Narcissus and
Papaverpollen were also carried out at elevated hydrogen pressure. As is evident from
the results shown in Table IV, only in Secale pollen a slight change of fatty acid
composition in the direction of more saturation was observed. However, this pollen was
non-viable because it is not desiccation-tolerant. In none of the viable species tested any
significant change in fatty acid composition was detected after incubation. Elevated
hydrogen pressures did not have any effect.

DISCUSSION
An interesting correlation has been estabished between linolenic acid content and
pollen longevity, on the one hand, and linolenic acid content and pollen tube growth rate,
on the other hand (Hoekstra, 1986; Hoekstra, 1992). Low levels of linolenic acid
correlate positively with a long life span and high levels of linolenic acid correlate
positively with rapid tube growth, thus revealing the dualistic role linolenic acid seems to
play in pollen physiology in general (Hoekstra, 1986; Van Bilsen et al., submitted). This
would mean that a modification of the fatty acids in situ may give important information
about the role of membrane fluidity on pollen longevity and pollen germination in
general. Because catalytic hydrogénation, using the sulphonated alizarine derivative,
Pd(QS)2, has been successfully applied on several plant membrane systems to study the
role of membrane fluidity in various membrane-related processes (Vigh et al., 1984; Vigh
et al., 1985a, Vigh et al., 1985b; Vigh et al., 1988; Horvâth et al., 1986), it was also
applied on pollen.
To determine the experimental conditions required for optimal hydrogénation,
liposomes from pollen phospholipids were incubated with Pd(QS)2 under different
conditions. The observed fast hydrogénation of phospholipids extracted from Typhaand
Impatiens pollen was in accordance with previous reports on catalytic hydrogénation using
Pd(QS)2 (Vigh et al., 1984; Vigh et al., 1985a; Vigh et al., 1985b; Vigh et al., 1985c,
Vigh et al., 1987; Vigh et al., 1988). This also shows that although procedures and
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incubation conditions were slightly different from those reported, the treatment was
effective: polyunsaturated fatty acids were converted to saturated ones.
For whole, intact pollen the procedure was not effective. The liposome studies
show that this is not due to the experimental conditions applied. For several reasons
hydrogénation might fail in intact pollen. Lack of penetration of the rather polar catalyst
(MW 789) into the cytosol is one of them. If the catalyst does not penetrate into the
pollen, only the outer layer of the plasma membrane can be saturated. This is such a
small fraction of the total phospholipid content, that a change in its fatty acid composition
may not be detected. To enhance the possibility of penetration of the catalyst, treatments
that increase membrane permeability were applied. A lowering of the pH of the
hydrogénation buffer was one of them. The liposome studies showed that this did not
appreciably reduce the hydrogénation efficiency. Another possibility to enhance
membrane permeability was to artificially induce imbibitional damage by omitting
prehydration of dry pollen before immersion (Crowe et al., 1989; Hoekstra et al., 1992a)
or using aged pollen grains whose membranes have become leaky (Van Bilsen and
Hoekstra, 1993; Van Bilsen et al., in press; Van Bilsen et al., submitted). But even when
the pollen was treated in such ways that plasma membrane permeability was increased to
facilitate penetration of the catalyst into the cells, phospholipids were not saturated. This
suggests that a proper functioning of the catalyst was inhibited rather than lack of
penetration.
Inhibition of the catalyst could be ascribed to cytoplasmic solutes or lipid bodies.
Therefore, pollen fragments were incubated. The crude fragments were not saturated.
Removal of part of the cytosol content improved hydrogénation, but prolonged incubation
times and an elevated amount of catalyst were required to partly saturate the
phospholipids of the thus purified fragments. This suggests that certain components in the
cytoplasm of the Typha pollen interfered with the catalyst and prevented its functioning.
To test whether this interference was restricted to Typha, other species were also
incubated with the catalyst. The pollen wall contains several hydrocarbons that might
interfere with the catalyst. These were removed by a (non-destructive) hexane wash, to
prevent a possible immobilisation of the catalyst onto the pollen wall. To enhance
penetration all dry pollen species were directly immersed into the buffers. But even then,
only in the desiccation-sensitive pollen of Secale, some saturation was achieved. In all
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viable species tested the Pd(QS)2 was not effective. It thus seems that Pd(QS)2 can not
function in pollen, because pollen contain inhibitory or inactivating substances. Other
catalysts to hydrogenate unsaturated fatty acids without reducing viability are not known.
We conclude that this catalyst is unfit to saturate lipids in pollen to study the relation
between phospholipid fatty acid composition, and pollen viability and germination.
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6. Lipid unsaturation and pollen viability and germination
II: Pollen tube growth and linolenic acid content in lipids of
mutants ofArabidopsisthalianaL. Heynh.

Van Bilsen DGJL, Van Roekei GC, Hoekstra FA, inprep.
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ABSTRACT
Pollen tube growth rateofArabidopsis thaliana L. Heynh. mutants with altered
lipid composition was studied and compared with wild type. In pollen from thefadl
line,whichhasadeficiency intheeukaryoticpathwayoflipidbiosynthesis, adecreased
level of linolenic acid coincides with a decreased pollen tube growth rate. Pollen tube
length is markedly reduced. Thelagtimes betweenimmersion in germination medium
and onset of tube emergence were not affected. Grown under standardized conditions
the plants from this mutant line are smaller than the wild type plants.
Pollen tube growth wasnotaffected in pollen from the mutant lines LK3,JB25
andJB60wichhavealterationsintheprokaryoticpathwayoflipidbiosynthesis,mainly
localized in the chloroplast. Linolenic acid content of pollen of these mutants was not
less than in wild typepollen.
These results confirm that high levels of linolenic acid in pollen are associated
with rapid pollen tube growth and show that the eukaryotic pathway of lipid
biosynthesis is predominant inpollen.
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Pollen contain large amounts of polyunsaturated fatty acids in their lipids,
predominantly linolenic andlinoleic acid (Hoekstra, 1986; Hoekstra et al., 1992b; Evanset
al., 1987, 1988; Van Bilsen and Hoekstra, 1993; Van Bilsen et al., submitted). In pollen
species with high levels of linolenic acid, a tendency for a short lag period and rapid tube
growth was observed (Hoekstra, 1986). The lag period is the time between imbibition in
germination medium andfirstemergence of pollen tubes. Longer lag periods andslowtube
growth usually occur inpollencontaining relatively low levels of linolenic acid. Therefore,
a correlation between tube growth rate and phospholipid fatty acid composition has
previously been suggested (Hoekstra, 1986, 1992).
The thermotropic lipid phase transitions of pollen membranes are dependent on the
degreeoffatty acidunsaturation (Hoekstraetal.,1992a, 1992b).Inpollenspeciescontaining
predominantlylinoleicacid,themembranetransitiontemperatureishigherthanthatofpollen
speciescontaining highlevelsoflinolenicacid. Theobserved relation betweenhighlinolenic
acid content and rapid pollen tube growth suggests that high membrane fluidity and rapid
tube growth rates may be causally linked. Extensive fusion of secretory vesicles with the
plasma membrane in the tip of the pollen tube is involved in tube extension (Picton and
Steer, 1985;Dorneetal., 1988;SteerandSteer, 1989).Thefluidity oftheplasmamembrane
and secretory vesicles might thus influence the rate at which pollen tubes grow. However,
differences inrateoftubegrowthbetweenpollen speciesmayalsobecausedbyother factors
thanmembrane lipidcomposition. Theduration of thelagphaseandtherateoftubegrowth,
for instance, are correlated with denovoprotein synthesis and elevated metabolic activity,
wich can vary widely among different pollen species (Hoekstra and Bruinsma, 1975;
Çapkovâ et al., 1987). To studythesoleeffect of lipid composition onpollen germination,
theseotherfactors haveto beexcluded. Mutant linesfrom Arabidopsis thaliana L. Heynh.,
exhibiting analtered fatty acid composition (Browse et al., 1985, 1989, 1990; Kunstet al.,
1988; Lemieuxet al., 1990; Miquel and Browse, 1990) enable such studies.
Theeukaryoticpathway oflipid biosynthesis, whichislocalizedintheendoplasmatic
reticulum, isconsidered themajor contributing pathwayinpollen andseeds. Incontrast, the
prokaryoticpathway, localized inthechloroplast, ispredominant inmostotherplantorgans,
but it may also be involved (Evanset al., 1990).
This paper reports on the correlation between rate of tube growth and fatty acid
composition of total lipids of pollen from wild typeArabidopsis and from themutant lines
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LK3,JB25,JB60andfad.2, exhibitingdeficiencies ineithertheprokaryoticortheeukaryotic
pathway. The fad.2 line is deficient in the endoplasmatic reticulum 16:0/18:1phosphatidylcholinedesaturasewichispartoftheeukaryoticpathway (Lemieuxetal., 1990;
Miquel and Browse, 1990; Somerville et al., 1991). From the other lines used, exhibiting
mutations in the prokaryotic pathway of lipid biosynthesis, JB60 lacks fra/w-hexadecanoic
acid (Browse et al., 1985), JB25 chloroplast glycerol-3-phosphate acyltransferase activity
(Kunst et al., 1988), and LK3 is deficient in the chloroplast 16:1/18:1 desaturase (Browse
etal., 1989).

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Plant material and growing conditions
The lines of Arabidopsisthaliana L. Heynh. described here originate from the
Columbia wild type. The methods for production and selection of the mutant lines were
described previously: the JB25line was described by Kunst et al. (1988), theJB60lineby
Browse et al. (1985), the LK3line by Browse et al. (1989), and thefad! line by Lemieux
etal. (1990)andbySomervilleetal. (1991). Seedsofwildtypeand mutantsofArabidopsis
wereagenerousgift of DrC. Somerville, MSU-DOEPlantResearch Laboratory, Michigan
State University, East Lansing, Michigan. Seeds were imbibed at 4°C in water for 4 days
in the dark to break dormancy and subsequently transferred to 25°C in the light to start
germination. The seedlings were transferred to soil after 7-8 days storage at 25°C. Plants
weregrowninthegreenhouseoftheDepartmentofGeneticsoftheWageningen Agricultural
University.Wildtypeandfad2werealsogrowninagrowthcabinetat20.5°C,70%relative
humidity and 16hrs of fluorescent light.

Pollen collecting and germination tests
Pollen was collected from freshly opened flowers with a capillary pipette, equiped
with a fine gauze wich retained the pollen. The pipette was connected to a vacuum pump.
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Visibleamountsofpollen werecollected anddirectly used for methylation. Forgermination
tests, freshly opened flowers were picked and dipped onto the germination medium, wich
consisted of 1.0 g H3B04, 3.0 gCa(N03)2.4H20, 2.0 gMgS04.7H20, 1.0 g KN03, 13.7g
sucrose and 600mg agar (Difco) in 100ml 2mM Na-phosphate-citrate buffer, pH 6.0.

Fatty acid analysisof pollen lipids
Fatty acid composition was determined as described earlier (Hoekstra and Van
Roekel, 1988).Pollenlipidsweremethylated insituwithoutpreviousextraction. Pollenwas
dispersed in 3 mL 0.2 M KOH in methanol and methylated at 70°C for 15minutes. The
methylated fatty acids were washed with 1 mL saturated NaCl and extracted with 2 mL
hexane. After drying over anhydrous NazSO,»,fatty acid methylesters were analyzed bygas
chromatography and GC-MS. Gas chromatography was done as described elsewhere (Van
BilsenandHoekstra, 1993).Identification wasbycomparingwithstandards(Sigma,Stlouis,
MO)andverification onGC-MS.GC-MSspectraofthemethylatedfatty acidswererecorded
as described earlier (Van Bilsen and Hoekstra, 1993).
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RESULTS
Fattyacidcomposition of pollen lipids
TableI showsthatthefadl linehaspollen with adecreased amount of linolenic acid
in the total lipid fraction and an increasd amount of oleic acid. On the contrary, the other
mutant lines had a higher 18:3 fatty acid content than the wild type. In Üiefadl line it is
evident that the deficiency in the eukaryotic pathway, localized in the endoplasmatic
reticulum(Lemieuxetal., 1990;Miquel andBrowse, 1990),isexpressedinthepollen.This
line is therefore suitable for studying the effect of a reduced linolenic acid content in the
pollenontherateoftubegrowth. Thefact thatthelinolenicacidcontentinthepollenofthe
otherlinesthataredeficient intheprokaryoticpathwayisnotreduced,suggeststhatinpollen
lipidbiosynthesismainlydesaturasesfrom theeukaryoticpathwayareinvolved (Evansetal.,
1990).
TableI.Fattyacidcomposition ofpollen lipidsfrom wildtype andmutantsofArabidopsistbalianaL. Heynh.,
methylatedinsitu.
Thefadl lineisdeficient inthe 16:0/18:1phosphatidylcholinedesaturase, thatispartoftheeukaryotic
pathway of lipid biosynthesis and is located in the endoplasmatic reticulum. The other mutant lines have
alterations in theprokaryotic pathway, localized in the chloroplast.
Fatty Acid Compositi an
16:0

16:1

18:0

18:1

18:2

18:3

molpercent
Wild type

26.5

tr

1.9

UA

26.3

32.9

fadl

31.8

tr

6.0

29.8

15.7

16.8

LK3

37.0

tr

1.2

6.8

11.7

43.3

JB25

37.4

tr

1.3

7.3

14.8

39.2

JB60

27.0

tr

1.6

7.3

12.4

51.8
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Pollen germination behaviour
Thelagtimesbetweentheimmersioninthegerminationmediumandtheonsetoftube
elongation was approximately 90min for all mutant and wild type pollen. With respect to
therate oftubeelongation thefadl linebehaved differently from thewild type. Pollentubes
from thefadl lineweremuchshorter thanthosefrom thewildtype(Fig. 1).Wildtypetubes
weresmoother andthinnerthanthefadl tubes,thelatterseemtohavebeenhampered during
their growth. Especially inthearea atthetip,thedifference isstriking, thewild typepollen
tubes have a rather narrow tip, in comparison with that of thefadl pollen (Fig. 1). This
confirms that there is a direct correlation between pollen linolenic acid content and pollen
tubegrowth (Hoekstra andVanRoekel, 1988). For theother mutantlinestubegrowthrates
were similar to those of the wild type pollen.

Figure 1. Pollen from wild type(A) andfadl line (B)ofArabidopsis thalianaL. Heynh. Pollen wasdipped
onto thegermination medium directly from theflowers.
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Plant growth rate
At20.5°C plantgrowth ratewasalsodecreased inthefadl mutant(Fig. 2).Thefadl
lineischilling-sensitive (Lemieuxetal., 1990;Miquel andBrowse, 1990,Somervilleetal.,
1992). Under greenhouse conditionstheother linesall had thesamegrowth rate asthewild
type (not shown).

Figure2. Wild type(A)andfadl line(B)plantsofArabidopsis thaliana L. Heynh. Plantsweregrown at70%
relativehumidity, 16hoursof fluorescent light/dayand20.5°C. After 35daysunder theseconditions the fadl
plants are smaller than the wild type.
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DISCUSSION
Many aspects of pollen tube elongation have been studied, both invitroand invivo
(Hoekstra and Bruinsma, 1975; Hoekstra, 1979; Picton and Steer, 1985; Çapkovâ et al.,
1987; Dorne et al., 1988; Steer and Steer, 1989). Previous reports indicated that linolenic
acidmightplayanimportantroleinthepollengerminationproces(Hoekstra, 1986;Hoekstra
et al., 1992a, 1992b). Thepresent observation that the reduced linolenic acid content of the
fadl pollencoincideswithareduced rateoftubeelongation, supportsthehypothesisthatthe
rate of fusion of the secretory vesicles with the plasma membrane of the vegetative cell
determines the rate of pollen tube elongation. When germinating pollen is transferred to a
medium thatcontainsaninhibitor, anotable accumulation of secretory vesiclesoccurs atthe
tubetip(Picton andSteer, 1985).Itistempting tosuggestthatthebulkyfeatures ofthefadl
pollen tubes are alsocaused by an accumulation of secretory vesicles at thetubetip.
Thecytoskeleton isalsoinvolved intheextension ofthepollentube(Steer andSteer,
1989). Since the only difference between wild type andfadl line is the activity of their
endoplasmatic reticulum 16:0/18:1-PC desaturase, it is more likely that the observed
differences ingrowth rateamongwild typeandfadl pollen arecaused byadifferent fluidity
of the membranes involved than by differences in the cytoskeleton. On the other hand, the
reasonfor thelackofdifference intubegrowthbetweenwildtypeandtheothermutants,that
havean increased linolenic acid content, may bethat the increased membrane fluidity isno
longer limiting pollen tube growth.
The similar lag times of mutant and wild type pollen suggest that the linolenic acid
content isnot involved in the duration of the lag phase. It has been reported before that the
metabolicstate ofthepollenplays aroleinthegermination proces (Hoekstra and Bruinsma,
1975; Hoekstra, 1979), the duration of the lag phase being determined by the extend to
whichpollenismetabolically developed atmaturity. Highmetabolic stateandhighlevelsof
linolenicacidcouldthusbeindependent modestowardsrapidgermination (Hoekstra, 1986).
In plant breeding studies, pollen plays an important role. The correlation between
gametophytic (pollen) and sporophytic (seed) generations for polyunsaturated fatty acids in
oilseed rape, Brassicanapus L., supports the concept of selective gene transfer through
pollen selection (Evans et al., 1988; 1990). Thus, pollen may be involved in the selection
for lipidquality, withtherestrictionthatthealterationsinthelipidcompositionhavetooccur
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in the eukaryotic pathway, which allows them to be expressed in the pollen. When the
altered lipid composition is the result of a mutation in the prokaryotic pathway, such as
observed in the LK3,JB25and JB60lines, the pollen of these plants are useless for pollen
selection.
It is concluded that up to a certain limit the linolenic acid content of pollen lipids
determines the quality and growth rate of the germinated pollen.
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7. General discussion

m

Pollen aging and loss of viability clearly correlates with changes in the membrane
lipids during storage. In (semi-)dry pollen, stored at room temperature, phospholipids are
deesterified insitu and thus the membrane composition changes. This deesterification is a
random process, resulting in theaccumulation of lysophospholipids andfree fatty acids. As
a consequence the membrane phase behaviour of aged pollen is different from that of nonagedpollen. Inagedpollen, theoverallmembranetransitiontemperaturehasrisenandphase
separationhasoccurred.Rehydrationisthenaccompaniedbyimbibitiondamage,endogenous
solutes leak into the surrounding medium and viability is lost (Van Bilsen and Hoekstra,
1993; Van Bilsen et al., in press; Van Bilsen et al., submitted).

Enzymes orfree radicals
In pollen the main pathway for lipid biosynthesis is the eukaryotic pathway (Evans
et al., 1990; McKersie et al., 1990; Van Bilsen and Hoekstra, in prep). Phospholipids
generated through thispathway contain a 16-carbon atom fatty acid at thesn-l position and
an 18-carbon atom fatty acid at the sn-2 position or 18-carbon atom fatty acids at both
positions(Browseetal., 1990).Nochangeinphospholipid fatty acidcompositionisobserved
during aging. Thefatty acid composition of the accumulating lysolipids and free fatty acids
is similar to the phospholipid fatty acid composition of the non-aged pollen. This indicates
thatboththesn-l andthesn-2positionsaredeesterified atrandom (VanBilsenandHoekstra,
1993; Van Bilsen et al., in press; Van Bilsen et al., submitted).
Pollen and seeds show similarities when aging isconsidered, but a major drawback
when comparing the work on aged seeds is the variety of aging treatments, extraction
procedures and analytical methodsused. Aslight difference inaging treatment orextraction
procedurescanalreadygivelargedifferences intheamountandtypeofdegradationproducts
that are detected (Nakayama et al., 1981;Priestley et al., 1985;Benson, 1990; VanBilsen
andHoekstra 1993;VanBilsenetal., submitted). Thishasmadeitverydifficult tocorrelate
the work on the role of free radicals,in stored seeds. Moreover, different seed partsexhibit
different sensitivities to free radicals (Benson 1990). Thework by McKersie and Senaratna
onisolated soybean seedscorrelateswell with thepresent workonpollen. They observed a
similar type of lipid degradation under semi-dry conditionsin soybean seed axes, wichthey
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correlated with free-radical activity rather than enzyme activity (McKersie et al., 1988;
McKersie et al., 1990; Senaratna et al., 1988).
Thehypothesis favouring afree radical mediated degradation isfurther supported by
thesuppressedrespiration andtheimmobilisation ofcellularphosphorusatlowwatercontent
(Hoekstra and Bruinsma, 1975;Caffrey et al., 1987). On the one hand, enzyme activity is
unlikely already from an energetic point of view (Dawson et al., 1985). Onthe other hand
thesameconditionsthatsuppressenzymeactivityalsosuppressfree radicalactivity(Priestley
et al., 1985;Benson, 1990). Moreover, oneshould also consider that an overall low water
contentdoesnotexcludeaninhomogeneousdistribution ofthiswaterinthepollen. Buteven
when the membranes are partially hydrated (Van Bilsen and Hoekstra, 1993), or high
amounts of linolenic acid are present in the dry pollen (Van Bilsen et al., submitted),
membranepacking isvery tightcompared withthefully hydrated state(Croweetal., 1989;
Hoekstra et al., 1992b). Such tightly packed bilayers are almost resistent to enzyme attack
(Dawson et al., 1985). Thus, low metabolic activity, bilayer geometries and the observed
conservation of the initial fatty acid composition all support the concept of free-radical
mediated degradation as proposed by Mckersie et al. (1988).

Membrane fluidity
Pollen aging does not result in a selective loss of polyunsaturated fatty acids,
suggesting that the high vulnerabality to free radicals of linolenic acid itself is not thekey
factor determiningpollenlife span(Chan, 1987;VanBilsenandHoekstra 1993a;VanBilsen
et al., submitted). On comparison withlinoleic acid the extradouble bond in linolenic acid
iscloser tothehydrophobic core of themembrane, the distancebetween theester bondand
the first double bond is the same for both (Senaratna and McKersie, 1986). In the pollen
species studied, the degradative activity is focused on the region of the ester bonds, so it
seems that the partially dry state and the presence of tocopherol-like antioxidantia provide
enoughprotection toensureconservation of thedegreeof unsaturation during storage atlow
water content (Chan, 1987; McKersie et al., 1988; McKersie et al., 1990; Van Bilsen and
Hoekstra, 1993;Van Bilsen et al., submitted).
Apparently, theesterbondsarenotsufficiently protected towardsdegradation during
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storage (Van Bilsen and Hoekstra, 1993a; Van Bilsen et al., submitted; Van Bilsen et al.,
in press). Most likely the lone pairs of the oxygen atoms partaking in the ester bond act as
pseudodoublebondsandreacte.g.withsuperoxideradicals.After initiationbyreactingwith
a free-radical moiety the process might propagate as described for other radical-activated
bonds, eventually leading to the cleavage of the ester bond (Chan, 1987). An analogous
sequencehasbeenproposedforthemembranedegradationobservedinagingseeds,aprocess
whichis, apart from theaccumulation of free fatty acids, very similar totheaging ofpollen.
membranes (Senaratna and McKersie, 1986).
Membrane fluidity isdirectly proprotional tothelevel of polyunsaturated fatty acids
in the membrane lipids. Ahigh level of polyunsaturated fatty acids gives ahigh membrane
fluidity (Small, 1986; Hoekstra et al., 1992b). Inthe pollen thishas no direct consequence
for lipidperoxidation, butitevidentlyincreasesthespeedofthedeesterification process(Van
Bilsen et al., submitted). Thus not an enhaced peroxidation of polyunsaturated fatty acids,
but anincreased memebrane fluidity accelerates pollen aging during storage.
Pollen storage
It has already been shown by Pfundt that pollen viability depends on such storage
conditionsasrelativehumidityandtemperature(Pfundt, 1910).Atroom temperaturestorage
at 40% relative humidity (which corresponds with ca 0.06 g H20 g"1dry weight) is most
favourable to enhance longevity (Van Bilsen and Hoekstra, 1993; Van Bilsen et al.,
submitted). At lower water content the possible formation of non-bilayer structures in the
membranes, which severely complicate rehydration, has to be considered (Hoekstra et al.,
1992a). Storage at 75% relative humidity (0.17 g H 2 0 g 1 dry weight) accelerates aging
rapidlyandthusshortenspollenlife span(VanBilsen andHoekstra, 1993;VanBilsenet al.,
submitted). Another factor influencing pollen life span is the linolenic acid content of the
membrane lipids (VanBilsen etal., submitted). Bothelevated water content andhighlevels
of linolenic acid affect the pollen membrane during storage. Both factors decrease the
transition temperature (Tm)of themembranephospholipids (Croweetal., 1989;Hoekstraet
al., 1992b). Sincea decrease inTmincreases the susceptibility to lipid deesterification (Van
Bilsen and Hoekstra, 1993;VanBilsenet al., submitted), theTmof thepollenmembrane is
thus an important factor.
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Assuming that the above described free radical mediated degradation mechanism is
the pathway for membrane degradation occurring in aging pollen, the key to the variety in
life spanhastobetheaccessability oftheesterbond. Pollenmembranesthatcontainmainly
linoleicacidareinthedry, gelstatemoretightlypackedthan membranesthat areinaliquid
crystalline state, due to partial hydration or because their main fatty acid is linolenic acid
(Croweet al., 1989; Hoekstra et al., 1992b; Van Bilsen and Hoekstra 1993;Van Bilsen et
al., submitted). A more losely packed glycerol region is easier reached by, for instance
superoxide radicals, soitismore receptive totheinitiation step. Once initiated, theslightly
enhanced mobility ofthephospholipids in dryorpartially hydrated liquidcrytallinebilayers
will also fasten radical propagation towards other phospholipids. Thus the presence of
linolenic acid has atwofold negative effect on longevity.
High levels of linolenic acid are hazardous for long term pollen survival, but there
isalsoapositivecontribution toviability:imbibition damageislesslikelytooccurinspecies
with low membrane phasetransition temperatures and tubeelongation isfaster (Hoekstra et
al., 1992b; Van Bilsen et al., in press). When the pollen is transferred towards the stigma
directly after dehiscence, high levels of linolenic acid are an advantage because they then
enhance viability. There is only minor imbibition damage and, once fully rehydrated, tube
elongation isvery fast. This is advantageous toensure the survival of the species (Hoekstra
andBruinsma, 1975;Hoekstra 1979;VanBilsenetal., inprep).Forlongtermstorage,such
asissometimesrequired for plantbreeding, pollen withhighlevelsof linolenic acidintheir
phospholipidsareatrisk,becauseoftheincreasedsusceptibilitytowardslipid deesterification
and the subsequent membrane phase separation which is responsible for large imbibition
damageuponrehydration (Croweetal., 1989;KnoxandSingh, 1987;Mulcahyetal., 1986;
Van Bilsen and Hoekstra 1993; Van Bilsen et al., in press). In some species, containing
mainly linoleic acid, the reduced sensivity towards imbibition damage is achieved by
augmentation of intracellular sucrose (Hoekstra et al., 1992b). With respect to long term
storage this type of adaptation towards the avoidance of imbibition damage facilitates
handling.
Homogeneous catalytic hydrogénation has been aplied to reduce the level of
polyunsaturated fatty acids insituaiming to simplify storage conditions, but unfortunately
thiswasnot successful (VanBilsen and Hoekstra, in prep). Since achemical modulationof
theendogenouslevel of polyunsaturated fatty acidsturned outtobenotpossible andgenetic
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modification hasitsdrawbacksonpollentubegrowth,otheroptionstoprolonglife spanhave
to beconsidered (Van Bilsen et al., in prep). Storage in organic solvent has been proposed
asameanstoprotectpollenfrom degradation (Jain andShivanna, 1988).Caution hastobe
taken when applying this, polar solvents willalwaysextract membranelipids, which inturn
reducesmembraneintegrityandtherebydecreasesviability (JainandShivanna, 1988;Evans
et al., 1990;VanBilsen and Hoekstra, 1993;Van Bilsen et al., in press; Van Bilsen et al.,
submitted). If pollen is stored in organic solvents, apolar liquids such as hexane are
preferable. Generally allconditions that prevent oxidative membrane damage aresuitableto
enhancelongevity. One of theobviousmeansisdry storage at room temperature, providing
thepollenisdehydration-tolerant. However,for specieswithhighlevelsoflinolenicacidthis
maynotbesufficient andinthosecasesanadditionallowering ofstoragetemperatureand/or
the replacement of air by nitrogen isneccessary. Since all evidence presented in this thesis
points towards a correlation between viability and the Tm of the membrane phospholipids,
Fourier transform infrared spectroscopyisanimportanttoolfor designingstorageconditions
ofvariouspollenspecieswithrespecttotheirlongevity, for instanceinplantbreedingstudies
(Hoekstra et al., 1992b; Van Bilsen et al., in press). The method is non-destructive, has
successfully been applied onvariousspecies andcan beused not only asanaidindesigning
long term storage conditions but also for monitoring viability at designed intervals during
storage (Crowe et al., 1989; Hoekstra et al., 1992b; Van Bilsen et al., inpress).
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Summary

In this thesis membrane lipid composition is studied in relation to pollen viability during
storage. Chapter 1 reviews pollen viability, membranes in the dry state and membrane
changes associated with cellular aging. This chapter is followed by a study of age-related
changes in phospholipid composition in Typha latifolia L. pollen.
Typhapollen was stored at room temperature, with internal moisture contents of
respectively 0.06 and 0.15 g H20 g"1 dry weight. In the course of the storage period,
imbibition was accompanied by increased leakage of endogenous K+ and germination
declined.Simultaneously,phospholipidsweredeesterified insitu,leadingtotheaccumulation
of lysophospholipids and free fatty acids in the membranes. Viability declined much faster
atthehigherinternalmoisturecontent. Ananalysisofthefatty acidcompositionofthepollen
phospholipids after aging indicated that the membrane degradation was not mediated by
phospholipaseA2.When storedwith0.06 gH20g"1 dry weight, thelevelof polyunsaturated
fatty acids remained constant, at the higher internal moisture content a slight decline in the
level of linolenic acid content was found. The observed phospholipid degradation could be
mediatedbyanunspecific lipidacylhydrolase,butfree-radical activityismorelikelybecause
of thelow metabolic activity at the studied moisture levels. Thepollen lipids were purified
for liposome studies. These revealed that the lysophospholipids and the free fatty acids,
accumulated during aging, enhanced the leakage of entrapped solutes from the liposomes
(Chapter 2).
The phase behaviour of liposomal membranes containing lysophospholipids was
studied after drying, to investigate theeffect of these compounds in dried and in reimbibed
phospholipidbilayers. Liposomestudies,usingDifferential scanningcalorimetryandFourier
transform infrared spectroscopy, showed that the lysophospholipids caused a dehydration
dependent lateral phase separation. Membrane phase behaviour was also studied inTypha
pollen and isolated pollen membranes. After aging the pollen membranes also exhibited
lateral phase separation. The phase separation clearly coincided with the above described
deesterification of membrane lipidsinsituafter aging, andcaused anextremely fast leakage
of endogenous K+ upon imbibition (Chapter 3).
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Two other pollen species were studied to assess whether the observed phospholipid
deesterification is a general characteristic of pollen aging. In the course of storage with an
internal moisture level 0.06 g H20 g"1dry weight, germination declined and the leakageof
endogenous K+ upon imbibition was increased in pollen from Papaver rhoeas L. and
NarcissuspoeticusL. At the same time phospholipid deesterification wasobserved in these
species and lysophospholipids and free fatty acids accumulated. The degradation was again
accelerated when the pollen was stored with aninternal moisture content of 0.15 g H20g'1
dryweight. InpollenspecieswithhighlevelsoflinolenicacidsuchasPapaverandNarcissus
the deesterification occurred at ahigher rate than in pollen species such as Typha in which
linoleic acid is predominant. However, no selective loss of polyunsaturated fatty acids was
observed. The degradation of the phospholipids in the pollen during dry storage was again
most likely free radical-mediated (Chapter 4).
Althoughtherewasnolargepreferential degradation of linolenicacid, longevitywas
somehow correlated with thelinolenic acid content. Tostudy whether membrane fluidity in
general determines longevity, attemptswere undertaken tomanipulate thelevel of linolenic
acidinsitu.Unfortunately catalytichydrogénation,using Pd-alizarineasthecatalyst, failed
to result in saturation of the phospholipids in intact pollen, owing to an inhibition of the
activity of thecatalyst in viable pollen (Chapter 5).
Becausecatalytichydrogénationwasunsuccessful, aninsitu modification ofthelevel
of linolenic acid during the germination process was not possible. So, to study the roleof
linolenic acid in relation to pollen germination, Arabidopsis thalianaL. Heynh. mutants
exhibitingdesaturase-deficiencies wereused. Pollentubegrowthratewasseverely decreased
in pollen from the mutantfad.2,in which the activity of the 16:0/18:1 desaturase located in
the endoplasmatic reticulum is suppressed. In pollen from this mutant line the level of
polyunsaturated fatty acids was decreased, confirming the correlation between membrane
fluidity and pollen tube growth rate. In the other mutants in which chloroplast located
enzymes were affected, pollen tube growth rate wasunaffected (Chapter 6).
Theresultsfrom these studies showthatwith respect toaging andstorage of pollen,
the key factor in controling viability is the fluidity of the phospholipid bilayer. When the
pollen membranes are in the high fluidity liquid crystalline phase during storage, aging is
much more rapid thanwhen themembranes areinthelowfluidity gel phase. Sofor storage
gelphaseispreferable, butfor rapidtubegrowth, onthecontrarytheliquidcrystallinephase
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isrequired. Thusfor bothproperstorageandgerminationconditions, membranefluidityhas
to be carefully monitored, for instance with the aid of Fourier transform infrared
spectroscopy (Chapter 7).
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Samenvatting

In dit proefschrift worden de veranderingen die optreden in de pollenmembraan tijdens
bewaring beschreven. Stuifmeel veroudert tijdens bewaring. Dit blijkt o.a. uit de
vitaliteitsdaling die optreedt wanneer pollen langere tijd wordt bewaard onder semi-droge
condities. Deze vitaliteitsdaling gaat gepaard met een toegenomen lekkage van cellulaire
componenten wanneerhetpollenwordtherbevochtigd. Hieruitblijkt datdecelmembraanten
gevolge van het verouderingsproces zijn barrière-functie verliest.
Tijdens veroudering verandert de fosfolipidensamenstelling van de membranen van
Typha latifolia L. (Grote Lisdodde) pollen. Er treedt een vetzuurafsplitsing op (deesterificatie), waardoorindemembraan vrije vetzuren enlysofosfolipiden gevormd worden.
Naarmate het pollen bij eenhoger vochtgehalte bewaard wordt veroudert het sneller. Uitde
analyse van de vetzuursamenstelling na veroudering blijkt dat de de-esterificatie niet het
gevolg isvan fosfolipase A2aktiviteit. Als het pollen met een intern vochtgehalte van 0,06
g water perg drooggewicht wordt bewaard, blijft het gehalte aan meervoudig onverzadigde
vetzuren constant. Wordt het pollen bij een iets hoger vochtgehalte bewaard (0,15 g water
per g drooggewicht), dan wordt een kleine afname in de hoeveelheid meervoudig
onverzadigdevetzuren waargenomen. Dewaargenomen de-esterificatie kanveroorzaakt zijn
door een aspecifieke lipolytische acylhydrolase, maar het is waarschijnlijker dat de afbraak
optreedt onder invloed vanvrije radicalen, omdat bij dergelijk lage interne vochtgehaltes de
metabolische aktiviteit van het stuifmeel erg laag is. Als denieuw gevormde componenten
ingebouwd worden in modelmembranen (liposomen) die gemaakt zijn van lipiden uit vers
pollen,vertonen dezeliposomeneenverhoogdelekkage, zoalsliposomen vanlipidenuitoud
pollen. Viceversa geldt ook dat het weglaten van dezecomponenten uitliposomen vanoud
pollen de lekkage terugdringt. Hieruit blijkt dat de gevormde vrije vetzuren en
lysofosfolipiden de doorlaatbaarheid van gehydrateerde liposomen verhogen. Dit geeft aan
dat ze een rol spelen bij de eerder genoemde toename in de lekkage van cellulaire
componenten (Hoofdstuk 2).
Omdat het pollen semi-droog bewaard wordt, is ook het gedrag van semi-droge
(model)systemen bestudeerd. Na drogen vindt in aanwezigheid van lysofosfolipiden in
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liposomen een opsplitsing (fasescheiding) plaats van de voorheen homogeen gemengde
fosfolipiden. Een fasescheiding wordt na veroudering ook waargenomen in geïsoleerde
celmembranen en in het pollen zelf. Dergelijke fasescheidingen zorgen voor interne
breukvlakken indemembraan. Langsdezekierenkan decelinhoud bij herbevochtiging naar
buiten lekken, hetgeen meestal gepaard gaat met de dood van decel (Hoofdstuk 3).
Ook bij twee ander pollensoorten, nl. PapaverrhoeasL. (Klaproos) en Narcissus
poeticus L. (Witte Narcis) gaan veroudering en de afbraak van fosfolipiden samen.
Werderom verloopt deopeenhoping van vrije vetzuren en lysofosfolipiden sneller naarmate
het pollen met een hoger intern vochtgehalte bewaard wordt. Beide soorten bevatten een
aanzienlijk hogere hoeveelheid meervoudig onverzadigde vetzuren dan Lisdoddestuifmeel.
Toch is ook bij deze twee soorten geen significante daling in de hoeveelheid meervoudig
onverzadigde vetzuren waargenomen bij veroudering. Ook in Klaproos en in Witte Narcis
is veroudering waarschijnlijk het gevolg van een door vrije radikalen veroorzaakte deesterificatie van fosfolipiden (Hoofdstuk 4).
Hoewel de afbraak van meervoudig onverzadigde vetzuren dus geen rol speelt bij
pollenveroudering, is toch de levensduur van pollen met een hoog gehalte aan meervoudig
onverzadigdevetzurenkorter. Omdatdemembraanvloeibaarheid ookbepaaldwordtdoorhet
gehalteaanmeervoudig onverzadigdevetzuren, isgeprobeerd ditgehalteviachemischeweg
te manipuleren om zo inzicht teverkrijgen in de rol van de membraanvloeibaarheid bij het
verouderingsproces. Helaaswashetnietmogelijk doormiddelvaneenchemische modificatie
de vetzuursamenstelling in het pollen te veranderen: de hierbij benodigde katalysator werd
in intact stuifmeel geremd (Hoofdstuk 5).
Inpollensoortenmeteenhooggehalteaanmeervoudigonverzadigdevetzurenverloopt
de pollenbuisgroei in het algemeen sneller dan in soorten met een lage hoeveelheid
meervoudig onverzadigde vetzuren. Om inzicht te verkrijgen in de relatie tussen de
membraanvloeibaarheid en desnelheid vanpollenbuisgroei, werdenArabidopsis thaliana L.
Heynh. (Zandraket) mutanten die een veranderde vetzuursamenstelling hebben, bestudeerd.
In het stuifmeel van de zgn.fadl lijn is de hoeveelheid meervoudig onverzadigde vetzuren
lager dan in het wild-type. Pollen van deze mutant vertoont een aanzienlijk vertraagde
pollenbuisgroei, hetgeen bevestigt dat membraanvloeibaarheid en de snelheid van
pollenbuisgroei eveneens gerelateerd zijn (hoofdstuk 6).
De in dit proefschrift beschreven experimenten en hun resultaten geven aan, dat de
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membraansamenstelling een grote rol speelt bij devitaliteit van stuifmeel. De vorming van
de reeds genoemde afbraakprodukten in de membraan heeft een grote verandering in de
fysiche toestand vandemembraan totgevolgenbepaalthierdoordevitaliteitvanhetpollen.
Tevens is gebleken dat de membraanvloeibaarheid van cruciaal belang is voor zowel de
levensduur van het pollen, als de snelheid van pollenbuisgroei. Een hoge membraanvloeibaarheid is sterk nadelig voor de levensduur van het pollen, maar daarentegen juist
noodzakelijk voor een efficiënte bevruchting. Het is daarom noodzakelijk de membraanvloeibaarheid tijdens opslag enbevruchtingexperimenten nauwlettend in het oog tehouden,
bijvoorbeeld door middel van de in dit proefschrift beschreven Fourier-transforminfraroodmetingen.
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Nawoord

Voorhetschrijven vaneen proefschrift ismeer nodig danwetenschap alleen. Allen diemij,
op welkewijze dan ook, in deafgelopen jaren hierbij hebben geholpen wil ik op dezeplek
van harte bedanken voor hun interesse en hun steun.
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Curriculum vitae

De schrijfster van dit proefschrift werd op 26 juni 1963 in Maastricht geboren. Na het
behalen van het gymnasium ß diploma in 1981, werd aan de Rijksuniversiteit Utrecht
begonnen met de studie scheikunde. Het kandidaatsexamen (S2) werd in januari 1985
behaald,hetdoctoraalexamenmetalshoofdfvak bio-organischechemie(vakgroepOrganische
Chemie)enalsbijvakbiochemie(vakgroepBiochemie,thansBiochemievanLipiden),inmei
1987.Vanjanuari 1987totoktober 1987werktezijbijdevakgroepBiochemie.Innovember
1987werd alswetenschappelijk onderzoeksmedewerkster in dienst vanBION(ZWO) bijde
vakgroepPlantenfysiologie (LandbouwuniversiteitWageningen)begonnenmethetonderzoek
dat tot dit proefschrift heeft geleid. Sinds december 1992 werkt zij in de sectie Bakery
Products van het Unilever Research Laboratorium teVlaardingen.
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